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pulpit, or in any sacred book, to say to me, "Thou shalt 
love thy neighbour as thyself," so long as my interest is in 
deadly opposition to his. There is a wast.e of energy in 
combating an idea so puerilo; yuu may as well ask a mn.n 
to be a foot or a yard taller than he is. nut if his interest 
was miue also, then we two could work together with a good. 
will, which might ripen iuto affection for eltch other. 

Let the world be quite suro of thie, the Lord and Master 
of Lire will never alter His law of human na.turo in deferenco 
to our nostrum called" political economy." To" buy in the 

CO}lMONWEALTH AS A VICTORY TO BE WON. cheapest market and sell in the dearost II may be worldly 
-- wisdom, but is often viloly immoral. Shall my labour, which 

TilE elemonts of a vast fight are in existence between the is my only moans of living, be bought from mo on the same 
SOilS of labour and those who live without labour. All the principle as if I were a maohine of iro1l1 All my instillcts 
symptoms of il. contest, at once prolonged and vigorous, are in of oquity answer NO I All that ma.kes life poetry 'and bea.uty 
the air. As set down in the archives of modern struggles, echoes NO I By the deathless spirit which is ME, I swear NO I 
there is nothing comparable to the magnitude of this mighty Similarly, t he monstrous doctrine of supply and demand, 
strife, tho signs of which extend not alone to the British as regulati.ng t.he values of thingA, is in the l!\Bt dogrpe per-
Empire, but a.ll over the civilized world. Essentially worthy uicious. All vnllles COIlSilSt of the quantit.y and quality of 
of n. great endeavour; tho cause of commonwealth is at labour embodied in commodities. Honce nIl tha.t part of 
once a gOlll to he won, and an aspira.tion of profound signi- the price of anything which is nbove and beyolld the amouut 
ficanco to the future of tbe race. of the labour involved is fraudulent. I f nothing were paid 

. Thero is lluthing predicable of moral unfoldment, intol- for but labour, the man ur woman of labour would be four 
1ectual grandeur, or scientific wisdom, that may not be in- times 11.8 rich as they are a.t prosent. 'I'heir remuneration 
volved in it. Man is a complex and compound beillg, whose would be duubled, while the cost of Jiving would be reduood 
several wealth holding sectiolls are worked out for him under one half. 
the awis of his specifio conditions. Scientifically he is a Common-soul principles of equity in the relations of man 

of the long and patient endeavour of his great with mall, would constitute man a perfect epitome of Nllture. 
progenitor, the only God; but he is no more finished to-day, The soul of all things is one soul with OliO bOllt, olle princi-
than is the acorn when just appearing above ground. Evory- pIe, one method, and ono eventually perfect sllccess. Let 
one of his several workiug attributes is capable of the most all men see and fecI this, then all men would bo happy to 
comman(liug expausioll. There is no limit to the unfoldment the full extent of thoir individual cHpacity. 
of powers which express the image of God, and are manifel:lta- Essentially robust., and full of the path OR of doop com, 
ti.ons of God, iufinite in pos!:!ibilityof growth. The trnns- . miserat.ion for the woes of humauity, tbe world 
celldent greatness of the mind of mall to-day, in somo of its mourn over tho sluggish movemellts uf human progress. 
exceptional expressions, ill more than a hint of what is possi- They note how, in thoir stat.e, an idea of Itlly kiwi that is 
ble to tho race proper conditions of culture. Sent on new alld true, with electric spoed thrnll!;h company 
into the sfJhere of physics to receivo an education at once afler compally, gmdo after gra(le, 1I11til it reneheH I.his outer 
mystical and simple, the groat geni, man, may be said to be rim of conscious progression, and Ilome day prorluces a revolll-
akin to the god Pan, who when le.t out of his box, filled the tion hero. Coincicient wilh the tunoti of the Roul-world, 
uuiverse. So the mind of man, when no longer cribbed by voices sonnding throngh the environmellts of and hlood t 
the chrysalis of mortal flesh, may rove through the universe nre to-day proclaimillg and pouring Ollt Ilcnthillg clUI·IllIlCin-
in all eterlllll pilgrimage of progre·lls. tlOns on the wrongs of society. eh iefest (If all these, tho. 

The a.ngelic spirits, who from the higher world thought awful dit,pllrities of wealth 011 ono ha11 11, aud pnverty on 
guide and inspire the thoughts of pure women in the physiool other (and the lafler tlU! illevitaUe consequence of tlu! former), 
sphere, are a.ware of the v .. stness of the mission of women as is ·soan to be in directest antag"nism to the great nll.turnl law, 

. the mothers of future generations. They know that it can that all mOil shall stand aliko beforo the natural law. Luok 
only be under an absolute freedom from care and anxiety at· tho mystic stream of life, which flows f!'Om the Qf . 
about feeding.children.already born, that the mission of the .God through your constitution and mine. ·Tho Master of 
human mother oall be properly fulfilled. Sanotified by the· life has ordered it, so that none of us can hoard up any more 
sacred sweetness 01 a mother's 10VEl, unvitiated by aiuiety of thflt life stream than we cnn use onrselves. LIJok, on tho 
about next week or next year, the unborn immortal might other hand, at the vast possessions of ono of Olll' great dukes, 
reoeive iW:ltinots of the noblost killd- instincts which, being whoso estat.e is some "two squn.ro miles" of tho very bcst of 
"bred in the bone, would never go out of the flesh," but last the West End, London. 'I'he III \V of HIe land hn.s allowed this 
through this physical life, lilld start the spirit in the next one nobleman to monopolizo as much wenlth as would main· 
life with a capita.l which would oumulate into vast moral tain a city of 70,000 inhnhitants, giving to 14,OUO fl1milieB 
wea.lth. It is clear, thorefore, that the resurrection of the of five, £2 per week each the year rouud. 
many out of their present bondage to povert.y and crime Young, the author of II Night Thoughtfl," thufl Ilpostro-
through the selfishness of the few, clln only be brought about J.lhisos the awful conditious of dil:!pari t y betweon rich and poor. 
by cutting the ground from under the feet of selfillhnesB; or, He says, "Common womanly sentiment is shockod hy it, 
in other words, blending the whole interests of society into rob,bery o.f t!le mass os to .enricb the .. All tho 
one interest. Whateve.l' points in the dire.ction or this great' ele·me·lIts of human nature.prevented ; 
n.il'n, of" the .nature oC :salvatiun for man; ·every f<;>rm' df . sordid mi'lory of too much wealth to ho olther Icgltlrnately 
·C1'08S. purpose· with this ideal,. ministering to· human selfish· . pondod or taken care of; peu'iry'a.nd misery o! w!:o 

, ness. . are· ill tho aggregate ·mure worthy than wlcke,dly rICh. 
. This· sermon, which w.e DOW writ.e, is on the. lII,les· of pnre Many s.uch graphic !3en,tencos· might he auuet! to 
moral .schinea. It. is· vain for .the. in. any foregoing •. The .is. filling up the .mc.ll.surs vf its· . 

• • 
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iniquity, and an end must come. Commerce is rotten to the 
core. Competition multiplies credit in dangerous quarters. 
Bad debts are multiplied,and no man can prevent it. Six-
teen shops are devoted to selling boots and shot's in one 
street of Glasgow, under 350 yards long. They fight each 
other as vigorously as though their weapons were swords and 
pistols. The priuoiple is, "I must swim whoever' sinks." 
They cannot all swim; and the frequent changes prove loss 
to Bome and ruin to ot.hers. Thus the struggle to live among 
shopkeepers is probably greater than among any other class 
of society whatever. '" 

·The simple and easy cure is-(l) The employment of' 
all the people, "all the tiqle', .by national or municipal costless 
money. (2) The of all commodities without 
profit. (3) :The amalgamation of. all the conflicting interests 

. into one interest, by the nationalization of the w hole wealth 
and the whole industry of the ·people. 

Let us preaoh tbese doctrines while we have breath, and 
hand them down. to our children as the most sacred of all 
bdiefs, and their realization as tbe highest expression of 
religion. • 

PERHAPS. 
PURMS 'twill be, our present thorns 

Will yield roses by-and-hye 
To hud and bluom and shed perfume 

BtlDeath some more congenial sky 

Perhaps our disappointments sore 
Have all for us appointed been, 

To s/Jape our course, which else were worse, 
By friends of ours unseen. 

Perhaps the friends we've mourned as dead 
Are living, loving, guiding us ; 

And looking to whate'er we do, 
Aasenting now, then ohiding us. 

Oh ! were thi>3, whether true or no, 
Impressed as truth on 'every mind, 

Much sweeter flowers would SOOI1 be ours 
Than many grown by human kind. 

Perhaps I-there's no perhaps at alI-
I know that spirits come to earth, 

Anc1 eloquently to us call,-
They know us, know us at our worth. 

Thus fatheM, mothers, husbands, wives, 
Our sisters, brothers, all our kin, 

Are watching once more o'er our lives, 
And read our secret thoughts within. 

Then be indifferent no more i 
These spirits work, let's work with them, 

That when we reach the spirit ·shore 
Our works shall bleBS us, not condemn. 

-Brian O'Brian. 

THE" ASCENT OF MAN. 
some people say, 

10 tha orth"dox way, 
That the nature of man iR to grieve i 

As he's cankered within, 
By origiual sin, . 

Through the theft of the apple by Eve. 

Hosts of parson8 have raved 
About natures depraved, 

Through tbid flilsified picture of sin ; 
Ann as soon as man'8 born, 
How the gulfs of fires yawn 

To draw God's oreation within. 

Thus some preachers can tell 
Tarradiddlp8 of liell, 

And then cooJly say, " Lt's God's word;" 
Till their pockt!ts are full, 
By being abIt! to pull 

A long face, and 8ay, c'Thu8 saith the Lord. ' 

The True God of love, 
They'll fino hard to prove, 

When they stand face t" face with their teaohings ; 
And find that the plan, 
By whioh they've cursed man, 

Is nothing but sly pulpit preachings. 

Total depra.vity 
Mocks at the gravity 

Of true religion lind love; 
Man is the child of God, . .. 

. . . Sorrow 'thete'aching rod, " 
'Fitting man for Hea.ven above. ' 

-Brian O'Brian. 
[NoTE,-13oflh the above . .·are writte.h QY working 

. man...,....a poor. an invalitl, but ·still 'Il. faithful medium for 
... "T.W.]" . . " 

, 

PERSONAL EXPERIENCES. 
BY JAMES n. TETLOW, 

No. "iv. 
My introduction to public work as a medium came in a 
singnlar manner. It was eleven years ago on the last 
Sunday .in January of the present year. Mr. Johnson, of 
Hyde, an earnest veteran in the public 
advocacy of spmtuahsm, was appointed to speak at one of 
our occasional puplio meetings at the Conservative Club 
Room, in York .Street, Heywood, but he did' not make his 

and so we were thrown upon own resources. 
What must we do 1 Why, we would ask the spirits to direct 
us, and so, four of us gathered arolllid a table and asked the 
spirits to rap through the agency of the table whItt course 
was best in our emergency. Again ·and again they said I 
must fill the gap. TlJis I. was very loth to do, as I was 
well known in the town for my heterodox views; but few 
pe?I?le any idea that I had juined myself to the uncanny 
splTltuallsts. And so, when I clime forward at the meeting 
to fill, my humble way, the unfortunate gap made, I 
the object of much comment and surprised attention. It· 
was a most unruly meeting. Unfortunately my control was 
a well· known eccentrio cbaracter, and he divulo-ed his name 
which to some disagreeable comments.

o 
I shall not 

readily forget that dlLY's experience. I may say here that I 
am t.he founder of the present meetings held in Heywood, 
though I dareaay some of the Heywood spiritnalists may not 
think so. I will relate how they originated. Some nine 
years ago we had no meetings of either a pnblic or semi-
public character in the town.. I arranged with my good 
wife and my parents to have meetings at each of our houses 
and I would either speak myself or find somebody else who 
would do so, and when the spoaker came from a distance 
he or she would take suoh moneys as we collected. For!\ 
time this went on fairly well, a Miss Hall, of Manchester, 
and mvself duing all the talking. At one of our meotings 
Mrs. Yarwood and a friend came, when the fullowing 
incidents oocurred: After I had done speaking on the 
suhject of tbe evening, I was Rsked if there was any fresh 
influence present. My control said "Yes," and led me 
straight to Mrs. Yarwood. I then described to her a lady 
beside her in spirit whom she readily recognized as her 
mother. I then described a gentleman standing along with 
her. Mrs, Y Il.rwood said, "Yes, that is my brother, but that 
is not what I have come for." I said, "No," and instantly 
dropped on the floor, my hand at my heart, with the word 
Frank on my lips. Mrs. Yarwood said, " Yes, that is what 
I came for." An explanat.ion is ueeded. Frllllk was Mrs. 
Yarwood's boy, 'who died sllodenly in the manner I depioted, 
and of heart disease. U util after I came from under control 
I had never even seen Mra. Yarwood, as she came late to the 
meetin!!, aud therefore, what was given throngh me was 
in,jependent of myself. This was Mrs. Yarwood's ·int.roduc-
t.itln to spiritualism. In the courso of a' week or two Mrs. 
Yitrwood got her hushand to come to the meeting. Hull 
was the S /-Ieaker. After the meeting MrR. Y,lrwood req nested 
me to see if I cOllld get a test for her husband. A few of us 
sat quiet, and then I passed under control of my true-
hearted spirit friend" R,)sa." She spoke to Mr. Y,Lrwood 
somewhat as follows: "You are a station master at suoh a 
pllt.ce 1" " Yes." "Well, on 'Vedue:;day evening next at 
6-45 p.m., two trains will arrive at yonr station at the same 
time. You will be on the Bury side, and be oareful t hat you 
do not get knOt-ked down by the door of the In.st cat' in the 
t.rain, as the guard Of th'Lt train is very ca'reletls, and will' 

·lea ve t.he door o'pen as the traiu moves past t.he plu.tform." 
Mrs. Yll.rwottd told me and tlevern.l others that if he had never 
received that warnmg he and others would certtl.inly 
have been knocked down in the manner prophesied. " Fore-
warned is forearmed." And so the danger was avoided, 
though everything in relation to the trains and the partioular 
open earringe dllor occurred as stated they would. I am 
J.lerfeotly correct in adding that I personally did not know 
what Mr. Yarwood's t-mployment was. I did not know any-
thing of the arriving together at the time stated. I 
did not know anything of the habit of the guard of the train, 
If I did not know, who did 1 Yes-who 1 
. '{'hus ·om' meetings 'on 11011(1·. ":" A 

. of tIll togethor, arid talked ovei, the question of making 
-the meetings· movable to various dist1'icts in the' to\vn. 
Arrang'ements were made ,SQ to do, but they never wer.e 

" carried out., because. 'when' thoy got to (l,' certain plaoe there' 
they until organii.ations were formed, and 
'. -.... ' 
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so spiritualism found a resting place in Heywood. Mny it 
ever go fnrwnl·d to prosper and be the moans of doing a work 
for the enlightenment of mallY minds. 

For some years after my introduction to tlpiritua1ilSm I 
had private circles, which I regularly cond ncted uudei' the 
inflnence of my spirit friends. At these meetmgs my own 
gifts were much developed. I have always been of a 
devotional turn of mind, and when I first began to attend 
puhlic meetings. for the propA.gation of spiritllnlism, I· WIiS 
somewhat shocked at their want of devotion. But ·if I could 
not get what I wanted publioly, I would try to no so privately. 
And so I formed fl: circle to be conducted on strictly religioutl 
and devotional linea. When tuis circle was formed it Willi 
composed of four persons: Good Mr. Jlllnes Wild, who has 
joined the great" majority, his wife, myself, and Mrs. 'fetlow. 
We always knelt ill silent prayer fur a few minutes before 
we opened the meeting by singing. After singing, Mr, Wild 
would deli Vel' 1111 audible invocation, then relld some I:!uitllule 
verses from the Bi blfl, then sing, nnd I would pass under 
control, and the rest of the meeting would he left to the 
controls. These meetings were timell of soul sll.tisfll.ction. 
Heaven was with us. It was good to be there. Of ton have I 
looked back to those times with feellllgs of iutense su.tisfaction, 
and wil:!hed that they might come again. They will do so 
when we fOllr re-uoite 011 the broader side of life with the 
others who afte/'wal'ds joined us, mORt of whom have gone 
forward. At these meetings we sometimes had very singulllr 
phenomena. D ndeveloped I:!pirits wOlild control and tell 
their tllie of sorrow ·and misery, and beg to be helped. 
Spirituldists, did you ever learn the value alld lise of pmyor 1 
If YOIl have not, you have Ilever seen its illflueuce upon tho 
after life and cOllduct of these unfortunllte ones ill spirit. 

Ilnd again I have realizt'd its power to uplift. When 
you are inclined to scoft aud sneer at 1mtyer, and thillk 
God's of lllw is sufficient for ull wrongs, be 
quite sure that there is not. a place for prayer ill tbllt 
universal of law. Dutil you ure snre, do not sneer. 
Prayer has a lu.w for its governallce alld a plltce and time for 
its exercise, aud never more so than when yo Ill' mediums are 
controlled by the darkeued ones of spirit life, seeking for 
guidance and direction. 

• 
'fHE MAGIC AND MARVELS OJ!' I:)CIENCK 

THE following narrative, taken from one of the most respect-
able and reliable of t.he New York journals, relates to a 
worthy, simple-hearted, and much-beloved old gentleman, 
well-known and honoured by all who knew him. The cir-
cumstances it details are not uew or strange now, for more 
than one person besides the present writer and Editor of this 
pnper, have been startled almost to horror by hearing their 
own words in their own tones of voice re-echoed by a box grind-
ing out those tout'S from a piece of inllllimato zinc plate or foil. 
In New Zealand, during the Ed itor's residence there, it was 
confidently Mserted th.at the mallllger of the opera 
house engaged his prima donna solely on the strength of a 
pieoe of fuil she sent him in a letter from America. He 

. plilced the foil in a telephonic receptacle, and ground out a 
magnificent bravura which sho had sung into a receiver in 
New· York, and which the box repeated in New Zealand. 
After this the followillg strange but THOROUGHLY AUTHENTIC 
NARRATIVE will become no 101lger questionable.-ED. T. w: 

A MINIS'rEH. OVER THE CORPSE ·O.b' 
HIMSELF. 

. HYMNS ill' 'l'IIE DEOEASED WIFE. 

WHO ever before heard of a dead man preaching his funeral 
sermon over his own remaius1 

That occurred yesterday. 
Furthermore, the dead wife of the corpse Bang hymns 

over the coffin. 
Iror the pust four years the Hev. Thomas Allen Horne 

had resided at Larchmont, and spending the declining years 
of his life at attending to a httle farm. In summer he 
watched with pleasure the yachts sailing and steaming about 
Long Island sound. . . . . 

. Eight mOliths. ago·· his the partner. of thirty-sevon 
years ofilis life, 'was to the grave. , 

But to·hiro she was still·alive,:and often evening the 
sweet sounds of her ,beautIful voice peal\td· forth, '8ipgiug' t4e 
hymn': : . 

. "\v e shall meet oilCc luurfl 
'Ou that beautiful ellol'e." 

Lately Mr. Horne has been lnid up with pneumonia, and 
a lllflnth ago he expired at the age of sevent.y-seven. 

He hl1.d left explicit instructiolls as to his burial and 
the services to be held over his remaills, when his dining-
room and" parlour were filled with mourners who had come 
to pay respect to his memory. 

Shortly after one o'clock the ceremony commenced, and 
from the phonograph table. was heard the. sound of a voioe 
singing that hymn: 

" A few more years shall roll, 
A few more seasons come, 

And wo shall be with those we love 
In the land beyond the SUD." . 

..!!'or some time a feeling of superstitious awe pervaded 
tho apartment., as many distinctly recognized the voice of 
Mrs, Horne, but when thoy pOl'cpived thu.t it came through 
n phonograph they grew more composed, though many wept 
as they recalled the owner of that !;weet voice. .. 

As soon itS the hymn was over Charles Horne, a nephew 
of the deceased, made somo 11.1 t.emtiolls in the m/lcbino and 
iuserted a roll that containod the funeral sermon of his 
uncle, uttered by himMelf', 

Seldtlm had a more ono been listened to. It 
soulJd\Jd so weird thut two Iltdies fainted and had to be 
car, ied out. 

'rhe well-remembered voice of the deceased clergyman 
told of how at th.e time that his audience would hOllr him 
he would bo in that lalld-

" Where the wicked cease (rom troubling, 
Au(l the weary aro ILt rest," 

- He weut on to I:!llY that he wuuld have passed the portals 
of igllo"mllco nUll would hu,ve eutered thut exillteuce where 
t here would bo Ilu furthor mystery, but where nIl things 
would hit ve boen lUade pbin. 

It is UIlWt! at fUllorals to eulogize tho dead, aud the pas-
tor who preaches tho sermon seldum touches on the dece/tsed. 
man's fault, but faithfully carnos out the old precept, "De 
murtl! is nil n i"i bonum." 

On this ocnuBion the virtues of tho dend man were left 
11.10no, and instolld there was a list of faults ollumernted, 
for which the mourners were asked to prlly for God's pardoll. 

The voice took up tho address where it had left off. 
It enumerated the virtuel:! of tho doceased wife, and 

prayed God that the speaker might be eousidored worthy to 
becume a member of that portion of God'l:! kingdom where 
she might be enthroned. 

At this point of tbe address the voice of the deceased had 
evidently broken down, and from tho instrument t!w terriule 
sounds of a strong man weeping Ilud ullablo to restrain him-
self, broke out with awfully reldistic furce, aud causod a 
shudder of hon-or Ilmong those who were presont at this 
extr,wrdillary service. 

The llext few Melltences were uttered in a brokon voice, 
and pmyed God that if it pleu.sed him to remove the speaker 
by a suddon death, or to tlLke him away in some uuusual 
munner, he woulJ consider prayors after death as effillaoioul!I 
as thoMe be foro, . . 

At the close of the address he called upon his hearers to 
join him in singing the hymn" J'hJ!re is a better land." 

The uephow arrallged to two iustruments on tho table, 
and all at once the soprnno of the wife and tho baritone 
of the .husba.nd joined together ill Sillgillg. I:)evol'll.l of the 
audience tried to join in the hymn, but thoir voices were 
choked with und they wero unable to 

The int.erment took place III Woodlawn Cemetery, BOlltoll. 
After the coffin had been lowered iuto the grave the impres-
sive burial service of the EphlCopal church was read over it, 
still in the voice of the deceased. 

The end camo without a hi tch, the fillal words being: 
U God grant that ill the sweet by and by we may all moet ill 
that beautiful land." 

The Rev. Thomils Homo Willi a familiar figure to the 
yachtsmen of Larohmout, and 011 uny summer du.y be might 
be seell with his green speotacles, broad st.mw hut, and BUll 
umbrella sitting on the east cliff ill the vicinity of the old 
club reading his book.-l'1te JJ1ol'ning Joumal, N. Y •. 

. -_ ... - ... ........ -:..... --'---
SPllUTUAL CHIPS· AND FRAGMENTS. 

AMY 8 '1' E 1l I 0 ¥ s . lJ It E A }{ • 
. (By Jf!lm c. St!}well,) 

-1 A.WOKE with lL feelillg of opprossion amI But tll'c9tiu ued. . .. 
1'he room was· am}· it,'i contonts uudil:lcerllllule, savo· .. 
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where the moon's light streamed through the un shaded win-
dow and cast its radiance upon the floor. 

I looked out aud saw that it was not yet near dawn; 
and, while I gazed, a shadow stole across the visiop. as if a 
pas"ing doud obscnred the sky. Then the light grew 
brighter, and the blood ceased to move in my veins. 

I could not breathe, move or speak. Only power of sight 
and consoiousness remained to me. 

It was my father's familiar figure, unusual only because 
of the strange white garments which he wore. They were 

.' like some soft" mnntle,' too delicate for human beings to wear. 
His face was turned towards me, and the expression ou it 
was sadder than I had ever seen him wear. 

I tried to. speak, but the effort 'faiied, and motionless, I 
watched his transparent form recede, pass through the open 
window and diRsol ve in the night like a cloud of mist. 

Was I dreaming 1 No! A country-bred boy of eleven, 
I was not given to fright, .and when this paroxysm of inani-
tion left me, the grief that flooded my eyes with tears was 
a realit.y. 

My father was dead! I was certain of it as if I were 
then standing by his coffin, and at last more from sorrow 
than fear, I awoke the household, and told them all. 

"You were dreaming," they all tried me, but I 
failed to be comforted. 

Did I not know that I was the silent observer of his com-
ing, which was as real as my presence in the kitchen 1 

Dawn came, and I found refuge in work. 
At brea.kfast a mf!ssenger came with the' tidings, " Your 

father died just before daybreak this morning." 
I was cool and collected. To me the knowledge of this 

end had been long known. 
This was my first experienc9 with the "something "-1 

will leave others to name it. I was then a boy of eleven. 
During the sixty years that have since passed I'have travelled 
in all parts of the world. For nearly forty years I followed 
the sea, and gained all the experience that such a life teaches 
from t.he forecll.stle to the captain's berth. 

While I am no believer in spiritualism as I have seen it 
interpreted, and although I do not lay claim to supernatural 
causes and effects in the daily work of life, still I do think 
there is something in nature relative to mind-transference 
that scientists have not learnt about. My own experience 
teacheil me that there is a principle of higher intellectual 
perception t.han has been yet generally cultivated. I think 
I mutlt possess it naturally to an unUliUal <;legrtle, for my life 
has been protected many times by the intervention of some 
power [ do not know about. . 

One night recently I dreamed that an accident took place 
on the railroad 'at Linden. I awoke my wife aud told her 
what I saw. She persuaded me to think no more about it, 
and I went to sleep. Wheu we received. The Globe next d:ty, 
there was the announcement of the accident,ldescribed j Ilst 
as I had seen it. . 

The story of my father's death was literally made known 
to me as described above. I qo. not try to explain the cir-
cumstance, but· I do attest the truth of it.-From Memoirs 
of Oapt. John C. Stowell. 

Whilst at Lake. Pleasant, he said: "I will materialize for 
you as soon as I oan find an opportunity'" but the time 
passed until April of this year. I did not believe in the 
phenomenon of materialization, simply because I had never 
seen it, and with the arrogance of ignorance, I thought it 
was an impossibility. In April last I attended a seance at 
Mrs. Caldwell's. I was a perfect stranger to all; no one 

my name, and for some time I was very sceptical, 
behevmg It all to be a fraud; but after a while a tall, finely-. 
.formed. man stood at the door of' the cabinet, and gave the 
mime of Charles H. Foster. I said, "Well, if you are Charles 
H. ought to have something to say to "I-
have,'" he replied, holding out his hand. I went up, and 
he told me. how much. he thallked me for my defence of his 

.name at Lake Pleasant, even though I knew nothing of him, 
and pledged his word then and there to be true and faithful 
to me while I remained in the form. 

Still I was not certain that it· was the spirit it purported 
to be, as I had never seen a picture of him, and I so expressed 
myself one day, when he said, "Look on your' arm." I 
drew up 'my sleeve, and there was his name written. I was 
considerably astonished, as I did hot at that time know that 
was one of his phases. 

In June he controlled my hand one da.y, and wrote: "Be 
ready, my dear; your earth companion will soon be with us 
in the spirit-world." I did not believe it possible, as my 
husband was in perfect healtb. This was Thursday. On 
Sunday he again wrote, "The time is at hand; be ready." 
Ou Tuesday my husband went out on a yacht, was swept 
overboard and drowned. I was dazed with. grief, and was 
mourning and. to have his body brought from the 
dark waters to me. On Saturday morning I was again con-
trolled by this faithful friend, and he said: "They have just 
found the body; you will hear in a few hours." I looked at 
the clock; it was just nine o'clock. At 12-30 an officer 
came from the morgue with the message: " Body found at 
nine o'clook this morning! " 

Do you wonder that I trust fully and implicitly this 
kind friend, who, comillg to me a stranger, has endeared. 
himself to me by his truthfulness and honesty of heart 1 

• • • • 
About twenty years ago Charles H. Foster, a medium of 

Salem, Mass., was the guest of E. P. Baldwin, of Bangor, 
who sent written invitations to all the professors of the 
Bangor Seminary and all the clergymen of tbis city to attend 
a reception to Mr. Foster at his house. Rev. Dr. Field, 
Prof. Talcott, and others attended. While introductions 
were going on Mr. Bald win stepped out to answer a call at 
the door; some person had oalled to see Mr. Foster, and Mr. 
Bald win called Mr. Foster out. Dr. Field says-

"Wbile Mr. Foster and Mr. Baldwin were out Professor 
Talcott said-' My friends, I don't like this; it seeml:! it is 
intended to hold a spiritual circle or seance, and, while I 
believe in spirits, I believe in bad spirits as well as good 
ones. I propose that we ask for communications from spirits 
who were never known to exist in earth-life.' 

"Mr. Foster and Mr. Baldwin soon returnea, and I was 
called upon first, and when Mr. Foster said: . 

, Mr; Field, with whom would you like to communicate 1 ' 
SPIRIT CHARLES H. FOSTER. I said, I Wit.h the spirit of my sister.' 

(By Millie Renollf, Brooklyn, N. Y.) "In due time Foster said: 'Mr. Field, the spirit of your 
year ago last July a spirit came to me, asking to be sister is here and ready to communicate.' 

allowed to come as a control, aud gave the name of Charles "I said, 'But I never had a sister.' 
H. Foster. Naturally, I desired those :wh.om I had known "Mr. Foster, after a little time, ,having taken 
and loved in the form to come· to me as controls, and never look, said:. 'Mr. Fjel<;l, there stands beside me the spiri.t a 
having heard of the spirit giving· that name, I said to him: little girl, who passed out many years ago, and she says sIte 
" I do not know you, never heard of yon j" and I don't is your sister.''' 
think I gllve him a very hearty greeting. - Mr. Field says: 'Up to that time I had forgotten that 

Ahout a month after that I visited Lake Pleasant Camp- I ever had a sister; she died before I was born, and we had 
meeting, and after I had been there a few days happeued to always been accustomed to speak of our family as ' of seven 
mention the fact of the spirit of Mr. Foster coming to me to brothers.' 'Vasn't that strange l' 
one of onr prominent lecturers. He said, "Do riot allow him N ow I understand that from that time up to this Mr. Field 
t,) come," etc. I was but a nov-ice in spiritualism, and his has made no further efforts to investigate in that fashion. 
words impressed me deeply. I went back to my tent, and -Banner of Light. 
had been in but a few moments when Mr. Foster controlled 
my hand, and wrote a touching appeal to me. I 'knew PROPOSED PRELIMINARY CONFERENCE OF 
nothing of him, where he was born, where he passed out; SPIRITUALISTS. 
what his. .ph:tse.or phases. or AT. au' adjourn.ed held last week a pro tem. 
virtues he possessed ';. brit· with that commun1catIOn In my, fl:d.Vlsory CouncIl. of frIends on the. 9 bov? a 
hand I ,vent to the 'auditorinm the next morning, and on mlttee was ilppomted to draft a Clrculli.r whIch-holIday 

. the in 'defence of' the .spirit, in press'nce of . ·at the . works. permitting-will be 
'all who' were there, accepted- his . control wi.th· perfect oonfi- . .. and placed 'l.n the of the 
dence. and full implicit trust.; From.that time to the pre- . fneuds, 0f spmtnaI progress at the earlIest pOl:!slble ·moment. 
sent he has been a loving, faithful" friend .and· guide .. ' the pro tem. Dol1U,ciI, Ed. It; JV 
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THECHRTSTIAN'S VICARIOUS 
DOCTRINE IN PRACTICE. 

READ! READ! READ! 
FOR the last twenty-seven years t.he Editor of this paper has 

through most undellluble testimony of hosts of 
Spll'lts of all countrIes, and through many languages, that 
every soul that had pn.ssed through the gates of den.th to t.he 
life heren.fter was in judgment for the deeds done in the 
body; that and. states of ine.vitabJe happi-
ness· or suffenng, "f\.Ccordmg as those deeds w.ere. good .or evil; 

that though the soul could progross eternally, 
progress was only possible when the wrong-doer had made 
PERSONAL ATONEMENT for every evil deed done, and earned for-
giveness by that·atonement a.nd the.continued practice of good. 
Ever since learning these solemn trut·hs-· and that by con-
victions forced upon herself and millions of others-tho 
Editor has sworn before Heaven, and kept her vow before 
men, never to. give a single public address without somo 
effiJrt to protest against the illfamolls, immoral, mall-made, 
and fearfully untruo doctrine of the Christi;lll churches-
namely, that the vicariolls sacrifice of the death of Jesus of 
Nazareth could atone for all the sillS and guilt of humanity, 
pn.st, present, and to come. 

Whilst a few porsons listening or reading her protests 
on this tremendolls question have endorsed tho Editor's 
viowR, there are a still greator number who have screamed 
'0 llIfidel," and striven to stamp out her utterances by abuse 
alld persecution. Nay, so strong is tho force of inherited 

to say not.hillg of the d,efcrcnce rendered to public 
opllllOn, that there are not wantmg those who, whilst believ-
ing in spiritual phenomena and revelations, still stri ve to 
reconcile the irreconcilable doctrines of Christianity and spiri-
tualism, For all and each of these views we have no other 
answer to make than to call attention to the following letter 
written hy a miserahle creature, first debased Ilnd deO'rade(i 
into a brutal nature by the sins of his father, and n.ct.-
ing out that inherited nature iu the awful crimc of PARRICIDE. 
Here is the letter, the italics being ours. 

The prisoner Richa.rd Davies has addressed the following letter to 
a friend all the Hough :-

"Dear friend George,-J ust 1"1 few lines-they may be the last-
to thank YOll for your kind and loving letter. It cheers me up to know 
that I am not forgotten by my dear old friends. I am very sorry to 
part with you al/, but I pray the Lord may keep us all faithful on earth 
and then the rnr.t.ing will not be for ever; we Ilhall meet a.'1ain 
that CJUnI1'Y 80 bl'lght and 110 fair, where there IS no trouble or pain or 
death, but pcace and comfort to all who enter therein. Dear frieno it , 
ooes me to that He 10ill.pardon all my Binll. if I wilt only 
trust HIm, and I behc'·e and have f!llth and confidence 1D Him, which 
I have, for I have wholly gil.'cn 1nyulj u)1 to my Saviour to do with 
me as He wills. for He knows wha.t is best for me. My is in Him 
and I ,haJJ, neve?' be confollndcd. 0 Though my sins bc a" acarlet He will 
make them like 8now.' Dear George, I feel prepared now to r:.eet and 

my punishment, whatever it may be on earth, for they can only 
puntHh the body j my soul they cannot hurt, f01' it .,a/e in the arms 
of JeSIt." and He will takc it home with Him. J /cel 8W'e my aina al'C 

for I ha.ve pence amI comfort now, which I never hurl before. 
But tt has God's will, and I begin to think that iii is good for me, 
for through tt I hove found tlte LOI'd and been 8al'cd; Give my love to 
all myoId friends. With best love to you, hoping to meet you all in 
Hea ven. From your old friend, DICK." 

-Manche8ter Ev.eniftg News, Friday, March 23, l8nO. . 
indeed, is the .qlorious Christian doctrine in full 

! Here is a wretched creature-still a mere boy, 
when the natural graces of youth, such as kili'dness, filial 
love, tenderness, and compassion might be expected to pre-
vail-coolly planning with his brother the murder of their 
father-executing the horrible crime in deliberate cold blood 
and then ,contemplat.ing his own immediate death as a 

. .sitio.n to Heaven I-his parricidal soul as going 
straIght the ·arms of Jesus ;-his awful crime as being, by 

magIcal hocus pocus of pries.tly art, the very means by 
whICh the God of eternal law and Justice will bring him into 
heaven, aud his sin, red as scarlet, become now white as 
snow-and all because a good man was murdered 2,000 
years ago I Heaven and earth! what sort of 1'eligion is 
this 1 What an universal incentive-nay, gOR-d-to crime is 
this 1 Here is the doctrine that God himself may stimulate 
our people to go and murder their parents, in order 
to brmg them to Jesus, and give them passports to Heaven 
through parricide! 1 

arms of Jesus," and receive from wicked priestly deluders 
passports to peace and rest and comfort in !Jen.ven 1 

'l'he mnrderer "has found tlte Lord, and 1$ saved," and 
this is "GOD'S WII,L I" To say not.hing of the dreadful 
blasphemy which such teachings involve on the name of 
God and the good and just Jesus; to say still less of the 
frightful examples such dO'?trines set to the youth of this 
land, who that has ever known or looked into the revelations 
of those who .have reached the far 
spirits who. are in the aCl1tal experience of tbeir good 6i' evil 
deeds-can listen unmo.ved t.o the lies of priestly hypocrites, 
or tolerate the awflil delusion put into the headd of the 
Ilnhnppy condemned parricide and so clearly ill ustrated in 
his revolting canting letted III the name of the God of 
justice we call upon every teacher of the doctrine of love 
and good works, and in the CIl.USO of trnth, religion, morality, 
safety to life here and tho hope of heaven hereafter, we call 
upon the laws of tho land to put. a stop to the infamous lifo 
destroying and soul corruptillg doctrines t.hat parricide is 
" the will of God" to bring mn roerers to the arms of J esns, 
and give them passports t.o the Heaven of the pure and just. 
Hore, indeed, is the doctrine of the vicarious atonement in 
full practical illustration; here is the result of somo twenty 
millions of the people's money, paid out nnnually, in the 
midst of as many millions of Rtnrving and overworked poor, 
clearly brought to the proof. Cathedrals, Churchos, Episcopal 
Palnces, Deans, Chapters, Foreign missionR, and twellty 
millions sterling per annum, all kept up hy the State, to 
prove that parricide is the pat.h by which young lads cun 
go straight" to the arms of Jesus," and that such crimes are 
"God's will," in order· that murdererR may find the Lord and 
enjoy peace and rest in Heaven! ! ! 

Men of right and reason, and women of purity and 
jnstico, arise in the name of (iod, heaven, nnd good, and say, 
TlIItsg IIORRInLE TEACITINOS SHALT, NEVER MORE PER-
r.nTTED TO POI,LUTE TIlE EA OF A CIVILIZKD PEOPLE I 

them to be repeated, and look to see tho handwriting 
on the wall of every Christian nation-" MENE, MENE, 
TEKEL, UPllARSIN."-[Ed. T. TV.] 

• 
A CARNIVOROUS PLANT. 

A REMARKABLE plant has been under discussion at the 
London rooms of t.he British Association for the Advance-
ment of Science. It was exhlbitod by Dr. Hooker, who gave 
the inaugural address fiS president of' the section of biology. 
The address was upon the suhject of flesh eating plants, in 
the course of which Dr. Hooker explained and delllonstrn.ted 
by experiment some of the remarkahle discoveries of the 
lnte Mr. Dnrwin. Among botanical rnritiCH he showed 
a. plant called "Dionial," the leaves at that momcnt being 
wide open. A fly was capturell and put upon one of the 
leaves. Instantly the plant closerl like It thing possessing 
animal life. After a few momellts tho plant slowly opened 
and disclosed the fact that the fly had been completely dis-
solved-eaten, as it were. A bIt of beef was afterwards 
consumed in the same way. llieces of chnlk and cheeso 
were instantly rejected by the plant. Professor Huxley, 
who was present, said that these phenomena formed a WOll-
derful problem, and th·f\t -the plant certainly had 1\ stomach 
and a nervous system of its mm.-St. LOllis Uep1tlJlic. 

• 

If the archbishops, deans, chapters, and· other 
officials· of this . count!y do not. inter-, 
vene to stop thl.s q.wtul delUSIOn, we 9all upon -t.he citizens 
and In.wmakers of the land to do so, and that" without del;lY: 

A correspondent of Nature gives curiol1s informll.tiol'l 
about subjective iInn:ges distinctly seen hy a musical hdyof 
his acquaintance, who is in perfrct heJtlth, when cert.ain 
musical instruments are played or about to bo played. 
Thus, the sound of an oboe brings before hoI' mind's eye It 
white obelisk, which is more pointod as the note Is more 
ncute. All the notes of the violoncello, the high notes of 
the bassoon, trumpet, and trombone, nnd the low notes of 
the clarionet and viola, oause her to see a flat nndulat.ing 
ribbou of strong white fibreR. The blast of a hom brings 
before her a. succession of white circles of graduated sizus, 
and overlapping each other. Another effect is a shower of 
crisp, white dnst seen when. the violins of nn orchestra strike 
up, and aft.er the 'Yind been prQmirent for. 
a ti rri e. . .. ., . ,.. .. . .. .. 

. What I n.re the·.}cgislA:tors of Great Britain ·goillg to allow· 
mothers and fllthers to be slanghtered hy their children. ii). 
order that· the pa.n·icides and matrioides ·may go the· 

,. 

. , ' 

. ,. 

. .. .. , 

.. 
N is, or low j 
. Each thing in its place is best; 

And whitt BtlelllA but i·dle· Hluiw, . 
Strollgthells 1\111\ au Pl'o,·ts the refit. 
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"NEW AMAZONIA." 
BY MRS. GEORGE CORBETT. 

THIS is one of the most remarkable and noteworthy literary 
productions of the day. Thongh only n p:lper-covered book 
of 146 pages, it contains more interesting rel1ding, bright 
Buggestions, nnd curious ideality, than all the host of publi-
cations now floodiug the book market on the subjects of 
socialism, co-operation, and the elements of social organization 
upon which the future of the race is Unlike the 
generality of treatises that are strung together on these 
subjeots, there is not a dry paragraph or abstract propositiou 
in Mrs. Corbett's delightful little brfJchU1·e. '. 

The work commences with a sparkling .prologue, in which 
the question of woman's right to vote is dealt with in terms 
brave, daring, and unanswerable. Then by a dream, vision, 
or some of those expedients that enable the fertile writer to 
bridge over any number of c,mturies, the brillill.ut authoress 
spans' by a toueh of the pen the next six hundred years, and 
introduces her readers to that fair laud of" New Amnzonia"; 
then" Erinea," now the woe-begone, desolate, ruined Emerll.ld 
Isle of Ireland. The scene she depicts in futuro for this 
most opprel'lsed and unhappy country is a veritu,ble fairy 
idyll;. yet the pOSSIbilities of existence, growth, and improve-
ment are so thoroughly real and practical, that they com-
mend the suggestions offered as muoh to the politioal 
economist as to the reader who merely opens ·the volum:J for 
the sake of begUiling an idle hour. 

The dramatis personce of this delightful sketch are the 
narrator, a young dams",l of the present. and graphic-
ally depicted dude or masher bf the sam.! period', botb of 
whom have mysteriously wiled away six centuries in sleep, 
t') wake up in "New Amazonia" in the midst of aU its 
"modern improvements and progressive ohanges." The first 
Boene of the drama is laid in the gardens of one of the 
colleges of the future, where the modern" Rip Van Winkles" 
find tbemsel ves surrounded by a group of splendid girl 
giantesses, the least of them seven feet high, beautiful, rosy, 
and healthful as the Hebe and Flora of Latin classics. 

To describe what poor, hapless, starving, ragged and 
hungry Ireland Wtll be 600 years henoe; depiet the changes 
in Europe, its customs, governments, peoples, and institutions 
under·.a. form of true, 'stlll' and. 
'eminently co.'.)peration, is. the 'Of the book. The 
fair dames who form the' republIc' of ," New Aroazonia," 
'wpetheI: height; beauty, mental power, ,or 
Bcientifie attainments, are taken as the reprelSentation of. the 
,lY.)rld'll highest stat.ulI. of civilization in the. 

• 

shall be. Like Bellamy's "Looking B:tckward," the era of 
to-day is not treated with too much of either respect or 
admiration. When the strange little relic of the present 
dark ages who tells the tale, is permitted to read ancient 
history-that is, the age from which she herself has come-
the most recent events now fresh in our memories are 
detailed in whimsical phraseology, as follows :-

" . . It was in the reign of Victoria that the inci. 
dtlnts which ultimately resulted in the disruption .of the 
British Empire took place, though the final deoisive steps dId 
not eventuate until· towards, the close of the reign of 'her 
successor; who uS,ed his utmost endeavours to' secure justice 
fur all his subjects. But factious discoatent had been 
growing for's.o many years, tha.t it was impossible for 'him, 
when he did at last come power, to retrieve the errors, 
and undo the mischief, which had been doue during the 
reign of his predecessor.. . 

"Ireland especially was troublesome, for it had always 
been made to feel that it was a sUhjngated State., The 
Sovereign sedulously petted aud spoiled the northern portion 
of her dominions, and was so inordiuntely fond of everythiug 
Scotch, that even the English grew jealous, when year after 
year the Sovereign's chief desire seelned to be to prove that 
she possessed no English sympathies' whatever, and that she' 
positively declined to show the light of her countenance to 
any but Scotch subjocts or German relatives, if she could 
help it. 

"The principal emoluments of the State fell to the share 
of alien Germans, and Britbh taxpayers were ground to the 
dust, while scores of thousands of ponnell:! of their money 
cros8ed the Channel· for the support of Germ!l.lls, Bome of 
whom were not too illustriously bOrtl, but all of whom rounel 
favour in the eyes of the monarch. 

"A great deal of eLlcouragemellt bding thus given to the 
Germans and Scots, who were always willing to accept con-
ditions to which the English, found it impossible to how, 
England became overrun with them, so much so, indeed, 
tbat the natives of the soil found it necessary to emigrate to 
other countries, in order to earn their Ii velihood, and Eng-
land itself gradually became the principal abiding-place of a 
hyurid race, who were known as Teuto-Scots. 

"All this time Ireland languished in a state of neglect and 
discontent, which was eventually fanned into a fierce fl Lme 
in consequenoe of the treatment best')wed by the English 
Government upon certain p:l.triots whom they revered. There 
were several facsimile copies of allegoriclll documents which 
so evidently referred to events which occurred in my own 
time in England, and which were so pruminently instanced 
as the predisposing causes of the Irish revolutioll, that I 
subsequently took the trouble of copying one of them, and 
give it in full as follows :- . 

"' CAROLUS PATRIClTUd: A POLITICAL ALLEOOnY. 
" 'And lo! there d welt in this country a man whose name 

was Carolus. And this Carolus, who WitS surname(i.Patl'iotus, 
looked with bitterne'ss ilpon the wickeelness of the oppressor, 
and said uoto his friends and disciples, "Vedly, I can no 
longer look upon the trihulat.ions of my people, but will gird 
up my loins, aud will set forth on a pilgrimage to the land 
of the oppressor." 

" 'And, behold, after many days he came to Londinensis, 
the chief city of the Albionites, and saw that ,which was not 
good in his sigbt. Rut he met many people who sate him 
at their board, and who looked up)n him as the deliverer of 
his people. Unto them he said- ' 

" 'Verily, I will, lift up my voice, so that it shall be heard 
of all the nations. And 1 will open the eyes of the people, 
so that they shall no longer look with favour upon the evil 
doings of their chief rulers And I will say unto them, 
"Cast your eyes upon Erinea, the country of my forefathers, 
and behold how my brethren gnash their teeth, and struggle 
in vain under the yoke of the spoiler and misruler." And I 
will call upon them to givo me their help in the deliverance 
of my people. And my nation shall bless those who lift up 
their voices for Erinea.' 

"'And behold all these things came to pass. 
" 'And the friends of Carolus, surnamed Patriotus, said 

unto him, II It is well that thuu should6st do this great thing. 
And, Verily, we. WIll aid thee. Our houses shall be thy,. no use,s, .and oilr. purses shal.! be thy' pursell, until the,.great. 
things which thou prophesiest, shall to pass." .' . 

"'And surua:med' Patriotus, lifr.ed up hIS voloe 
a.gainst the oppressor, yeRr even in the assemhly 01: rulers 

, of the Alb.i .. did he lift up hi!) 'VOIOS, and many 
followed him. . , . 

- .. 
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" 'But there was a great prince in Londinensis, the chief 
city of the Albionires, who waxed wroth at the preachings of 
Carolus, and who looked upon his tea.chings as evil. The 
name of this prince was Tempus Lon linus, and he said unto 
his servants, "Yea, verily, this Carolus is a seditious man, 
and we must banish him from the great house of the people, 
else will he conquer us, and the power of the Albionites will 
be as in the eyes of the nations." 

"'And there came unto the steward of Tempus, surnamed 
Londillus, a:man named·Dupus Journali.us. This man longed· 

.for riches, and knew much thnt was pleasing to the· steward 
of Tempus. Unto him he saith, "Lo, thy servant hath tra-
velled far to satisfy thy desires, and to please my lorq the 
prince. He has been to the chief city.of the ErlUil1n:!, aud 
has spoken to a man who dwells there. This mall has a 
sword, made by Carolus, and nothing but the poison which 
is worked into this sword can destroy Carolus, surnamed 
Patriotus.. Carolus made this sword in order to dest.roy his 
enemies, but 10! he is now himself in their toils, and shall 
feel the hand of the smiter." 

"'And the steward of the mighty Tempus said unto 
Dupus, he that was surnamed Journl1lius, "Fetch this man 
hither, that we may behold this weapon." 

" 'But Dupus answered and said, "Not so, my lord, for 
this thing is wonderful, and Dllblinus will llot sell it 
but for a great price. Yea, verily, the price is great." 

" 'Then said the chief uuto Dupus, "Go thy way, 
and return uuto me to-morrow, when thou. shalt see the 
mighty prince Tempus aud his high priests, and they shall 
give thee an answer." 

" 'And when D u pus returned on the morrow, he prostrated 
himself before Tempus Londiuus and his high priests, aud 
they looked with f,lvour upou him, and gave him great 
wealth, saying, ,e Go thou to Judas, surnamed Duhlinus, and 
give him of thy wealth, aud say unto him, 'Verily I have 
spoken of thee to the rulers of the Albiouites, and thou and 
thy doings have found favour in their Sight.. Moreover, 
thou shalt not be punished fur their sins, but if thou wilt 
reuder unto me the poisoned sword wherewith to destroy 
Carolus, surnamed Patriotus, thou shalt dwell in the tent of 
of the righteous.'" 

"'And Dupus journeyed to the chief city of the Eriniantl, 
and told all these thillgs unto Judas, surnamed Dublilllls, 
who answered and said, "Yea, verily, my lord hath done well 
by his servant. Here is the sword which shall destruy 

us, surnamed Patriot us. " 
" 'Therefore Dupus was filled with joy, and hastened to 

carry the sword to the mighty prince of the Albionites. And 
the prince was well pleased with him, nnd mauy of the chief 
rulers of the people also rejoiced with him, unto each 
other, "Now we shall be delivered from the teachings of 
this vile impost.or, and our country shall prosper, for the 
false pr,)phet of Erinia is vanquished, and discilJles 
be scattered over the whole earth." 

" , But 10 I and behold I a wonder came to pass. For when 
the high priests of Te,mpus Londillus hurled the poisoned 
sword, whicL Carolus was said to have wrought with his owu 
hands, yea, when it was h urIed at Carolus, he valiantly 
seized the sword, and fought his enemies therewith, so thnt 
those who thought to see him fall dead were amnzed at Lis, 
vlg,mr." . . 

" , But although Carolus did not die, he was sick for many 
days, and many people prophesied. his end wns near, 
while his enemIes snid, "Hejoice, and be glad, for the foe is 
slain, .and our enemiqs I\re crestfallen and their heads 
in shame I ". . 

'." But there were others who said, "Nay, he shall not die, 
but shall live to plant the foot of scorn upon the neck of his 
enemy. We will give freely of our trensure, and we will 
carry him to the great apothecary. Carolus Magnus, and 10 I 
he will heal his wouuds, aud let bare the foul Bores of the 
sland erers." 

"'And all the Erinians oried aloud unto Carolus Magnus, 
saying, "Save our apostle, and let him not perish under the 
heel of his enemy." 

" , Now Carolus, surnamed Magnus, was skilled ill the art 
of healing, and it came to pass after many days th:lt Curolus, 

Patriotus, his grievous sickness, and. 
. the prince and his high looked .wi-th. 
disfavour upou DUlJus JourIlalius; ... . : ... _. , 

. "'And Tempus Londinus was exceeding wroth,. and sent" 
fa}' Judas, 'surnamed DulMnua. ... :Sut the he.art of Judas was 
filled wit·h fear, ·so that he ·repented him of w.hat he had dO,ne, 
'antI wandel'ed afilr" off; unto Rn(1" his high 

.. 

prieilts a message, snying, "Verily, I am a sinner, and have 
led a mighty prince illto error. The sword which should 
have destroyed Carolus, surnamed Plltriotus, was of a t.ruth 
poisoned, but the pOIson lnrks in the hilt, not ill the point of 
the weapon. If my lord falls sick thereuf, lot him not blame 
his servuut Judas, who was tempted by the promise of great 
riches. And where .J udll.s goes, let no man follow." 

"'And t·he people clamoured for vengeance upon Judas, 
and the 11l1nter8 were set upou the track of the be t. ray er, 
aud he fell into hauds. But when they took eyes 
from him, .he sprang into the· outermost darkness, and the 
inhabitants of the earth knew him no more. 

"'And Tempus LondinuR was in· his turn grievously s.ick. 
But as· fur Carolus he grew mightier than ever, 
and there was rejoicing in Erinia when he triumphed over 
his enemies.' II 

Our tlpa-ce admits of no more quotations from this capital 
little" sign of the times" (hoth presellt and future). It is 
enough to say the· LAW OF TilE INE\'ITADLE, both thrllllghout 
Europe and the focal scene of the t:!tory (" New Amazonia," 
alias" Eriuea," alias" Ireland ") iS1l1l given in·clear, bright, 
fascinating modes of delineatiun, until the unwearied reader, 
on olosing the 146th page, heaves 11. ·slgh of regret that the 
work is not spun out to double the length, and a mental 
aspiration that Heaven ma.y speed the time of happy fulfill-
ment. As this really suggest I ve and prophetic. work only 
costs one shilling, aud can be ha.d of Metlsrs. Wallis or Morse 
(at his Liverpool Hook Agoney); Mr. Robinson, 
hookseller, Bigg Mltrkut, N ewcastIe-oll-Tyne; or the Tower 
Pubbshiulo{ Co., Loudon, we should rather m;lr than forward 
our earnest wi1Jh fur itt:! far and wide circulatiuu by additional 
quol.atiolls. We Cllll ouly conclude by sllyiug thllt it is a 
star of hopn fur the futurt.l, and mll.ktls us wish we lived in 
the year 2472 ru.ther than iu 1890. 

• 
CORRESPON DENCE. 

To the Editor of '.' l'wo World.s." 
DEAH MADAM,-I call1lot furbear dropping a few lines 

auent the artiulo of our valued friend and spiritu'll 
worker Mr. Kitson, wbieh nppeart.ld in a lutl' not only 

of the earnestlless exhibited by the writer in the 
specilll work he is endellvourillg to advlluce, but by reason 
of the iutrinsic value attaching to his reference to historical 
events, as hy this-means a proem;:! of educlttion of Illl invalu-
able kind is being gi veil to your readers young and old, aud 
will, 110 doubt, telld to hasteu tilO timo when spil'itulllists 
will consider their lJusition as a Lud} of religious thinkers, 
nud fullow the cuurse pursued by othel' Lodios, and educate 
the young so ItS lUI to fit them to face the Lattle of lifo. 
thoroughly po:>ted lip in flwt allll 1l1'guIlleut on our great 
·spiritual prolliems. 1h. l{ itsou's referenoe to events of 
historical interost evidences to the world the fact that reli-
gious have been built up alld bolstered Ly t.he practiee of 
cruelties and of the most dillholical kind, aud 
cau only bo cl/lssed as" demouillcal." The spirit of him they 
have called" Master," and even God, was entirely di!:lcarded; 
Il.nd in its place was set up one of tho most bifamous 
of religious tyraunies thl1t could well be invented. Mr. Kitson 
'truthfully says that these things would still happen to·day 
were it not that our 80cial life is moving ollwal'ds and up-
wards, Imd would not tolerate these excesses. Persecution 
is still rife, and ouly needs the opportunity to display its 
"autocratic" mtolerance. Many cnses of this kind are to Le. 
met iu perusing the pages of sume· of our religious·· 
wetlklies. In some, land canllot be had for love or mOlley to 
build a dissenting chapel or school upon; iu another, a tenant 
is noticed if he still persists in hold iug a religious meeting 
in his own house; in another, men lose their work, the support 
of their families, because they do uot hold the same religious 
tenets as their masters, and even families are forbidden to mix 
with each other when some member has departed from the 
"faith." It is surely time that we became alivo to a lmowledge 
of the fact realized in the old adage quoted by Mr. Kitsoll that 
" children's miuds are as plnster to recei ve and as mnrblo to 
retain" and that spiritualists began to set their house ill 
order/ and -make .. up their nliucis that what· .. they have 
to be true ill ftict should be taught .to their a sy:.s-
'tematio manuel', 80 that· the excesses .. and inhull.lIlnitics. of 
the pa",t, the. intolel'lLllce aud of the present, 

·may in a measure give in the futuro to·.u t·tner -and . 
mure fuitlifui rendering ()f .that gulden rule, ": As yo would·' . 
that men do. you, d? ·ye·oveu so unto t·hem." 

. , 
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May the work engaged in by Mr. Kitson and all lyceum 
. workers receive a grand addition of motive power, and the 
numbers both of members and societies be greatly augmented 
in consequence of the wise counsel and spiritual earnestness 
displayed in this article, and may the writer be. long spared 
to continue in the noble and praiseworthy effort of endea-
vouring to point both young and old to higber spberes of 
spiritual being, and thus help forward the time when men 
shall realize to the fullest extent that. the "kingdom of 
heaven" is from within, and when" righteousness shall cover 
the earth as the waters cover the great deep."-I remain, 
yours fraternally, 

Cleckheaton, late of Batley. Wr.r. STANSFIELD. 

To the Editor of " The Two Worlds." . 
DEAR MADA1tl,-In reply to your correspondent, Mr. 

Tom Power, who was so kind in contributing. to the readers 
of your valuable paper an' abstract of your eloquent and 

'(according to him as a mason) perfectly true account of t.he 
origin of ancient free masonry, J should like to say a few 
words with regard to the query which he puts forth as to 
why the so-called" Holy Bible" should occupy the place of 
honour on our platform He says, "We know, or should do, 
better than its teachings; we do, or ought not to, recognize 
its holiness." Now, I think at the outset that your contri-
butor labours under au erroneous idea, if he thinks that the 
Bible is placed upon our platform as our Christian friends 
accept it, namely, as the inspired word of God-that I am 
sure no entertains for a moment. To say we 
know 'better than its teachings is saying a good deal. I 
think that if he possesses better teachings than those 
expressed by the good Nazarene, the sooner he makes the 
world acqnainted with them the better .. I. would like to 
know if he has any better commandment than the one" That 
ye love one or is it because that command is 
in the Christians' Bible he will not accept it Is there any 
of the moral teachings of that great reformer whioh we ca.n 
afford to dispense with 1 Is it because your con'espondent 
ha.s thrown aside the orthodoxy of his youth that he would 
not keep all that was good and true in connection with it 
Is it because the church claims their Bible as .the Word of 
God, that we should reject it as the work of man 1 Is it not 
better that we should cull from it all that is good, true, and 
beautiful And what does he me au by" holiness1" Is not that 
which is good and true holy I think he makes a mistake 
when he says we should banish it to the library-shelf. Too 
many books are so banished. No, we have the right to 
have it on our platform, to hand as a book of reference, and 
in many cases a chapteP-from It, read in its true sellse, would 
be much better than some of the platform entertainmen'ts of 
clairvoyance, &c., to which we are subjected. We do not 
recognize its holiness, but we do, or ought to, recognize that 
there are holy sayings in it which we would do well to copy. 
And then would o.ur friend call out for. another hook of 
proverbs, and reject those which are in the Bible because 
they happened to be in a book claimed by a certain sect to 
be the inspired Word. of God 1 No. Let us be free from 
all bigotry, and, in the words of our Lyceum Manun.l, "Take 
the first true step towards progress, by desiring to know and 
follow truth, without dictating how it should come." 

Trusting, dear madam, I have not occupied too much 
of your space-I remain, yours truly, N. R. MAGI.NN. . 

16, Picton Rd., Wavertree, Liverpool, March 24th, 1890. 

• 
THOUGHTS. 

" BY "VERAX." 
By thinking, comparing, and weighing things in the mind; 
by reflecting the light of the seen and known 011 that which 
is only dimly seen or conjeotured, and fooussing toe light of 
thought on a given point, we obtain a clearer sphere of light 
to see by, and strengthen the mental vision. 

1'hinking is, poetically, looking for the perfect art of 
imitation-of pictorial representation aud symbolism. It 
is, logically, setting ou.t on a long journey in the dawn, 
without knowing much more about the place where one 
wishes to go to than the name only, and looking at every 
milestone, reading every guide-post, consulting every pas-

. $enger" ·aI.ld .. . heaven. and. earth· iIi all. 
... of ways for God's truth. It is wel,l down, when It 

comes, any thought that.may set· the door ajar, 'and light 
the way, be it. never diinly, to other and greater thoughts .. 

.' A though t .mn.y come' to-qay, and not again to-morrow, nor 
ever again Oll· this side the dark river; and. yet the i'uex-. . - . 

tinguishable idea may be found safe and sound on the other 
side . 

Let us, then, catch and cage those ethereal birds when 
they come, that we may1earn whence they come, what news 
they bring us from afar, what music they have for us and 
w.hat . kind of. birds they skylarks, 
mghtmgales, bIrds of paradise, or homely sparrows, not dis-
tinguished either by any great beauty of plumage or sweet-
ness of song.-A gleam of thougltt from an invalid, whilom 
working man-nOW-ONL Y A . 

• 
LYCEUM J OTTI N GS. --

THE ART GALLERY. 
BY SUNNY SOUTH. 

A RUSTIO once to town did come 
To see the city sights ; 

By chance he where stood a booth 
Illumined with many lights, 

And askillg what was here to show, 
Was told that he could see 

All it contained-a gallery of art-
But sixpence was the fee. 

Josh paid his money readily, 
Bright with a curious grin; 

An usher, genteel in his ways, 
Prayed Josh to walk straight in. 

J03h looked around to see the arts, 
And strained thereby his eyes-

Astonishment had settled there, 
Aud mute with great surprise. 

Within the centre of the booth 
A woorlen stand no more; 

Some rubbish Jay upon the same, 
And some upon the floor. 

" What's this? " cried Josh. "Where are your arts 1 " 
" They're here," the usher said; 

And pointing to the different things, 
" Draw near-don't be afraid! " . 

" Our subject here, my friend, begins; 
This is ' A Bridal Scene ! ' " 

And, pointing to a harness set, 
Made Josh feel rather green. 

., Here is another subject," friend, 
" , A Milkmaid and an Urn! ' ., 

cc Why, man," cried Josh, "in our parts 
We call that thing a churn! " 

Then spoke the man: "I'll show you here 
Another one (in oil), 

'Tis called' The Ca.ptives' "-"Hold I" says Josh, 
cc They're sardines, or I'll boil." 

cc Here's oue, 'tis called' The Skipper's Home ;' 
This will your fancy pleasc." 

" I'm I'lOld I" cried Josh. "I'll hear no more, 
My folks would call this cheese I " 
Then spoke the usher: cc Here's onc called 

'Youth's Bitterest Recollections,' " 
Quoth Josh, "Why, 'tis the rod for which 

I always had objections." 
"Another, drawn by T. Allow, 

Called' Light of Other Days' "-
" Why, that's a tallow caudle, man, 

Or, sure, I'll mend my ways! " 
" Here are some' Drawings, all from LiCe.' " 

"They're teethl and a peck," 
"And here's a 'View of Cork,' well drawn "-

cc Yes, from a bottle's neck ! " 
" I've a few more now to show, my friend, 

A statuary gay, 
'A Group of Marbles' "_CCAye," says Josh, 

"To roll about and play." 
"The' Ruins of Ancient China' here, 

And one called 'Second' Sight.''' . 
Poor Josh groaned, " Oh, Borne broken cups, .. 

And glass to let in light." 
"'Though Lost to Sight, to Mem'ry dear,' 

A beauteous, charming scene." 
" Get out! " smiled J o£h; "II. sovereign gold-

The fi rst for years 1've seen." 
"One more. I now will show YOIl, friend, 

• A Vie\v of the Black Sea.' " 
" Why, mall, 'tis naught but paper white 

And a black C. 
I leave you now. Farewell I" suys Josh. 
"One subject more, my friend: 

'Departed Spirits' "_CC Nay," Hays Josh, 
"Mine, too, have reached their end." 

lll:st it! .sold j' but sqe yourself, 
. 'Tis called" The Ladies' Pet,,' " 

" A mirror," cried out .Josh; "that's·.so; 
1'see I am-you bet. I " 

So Josh retired in great disgust, . 
. No more he would behold j 

. He'd seen en'ough of ·city sig hts, 
And gloriously :waa sold. -Better Way.' 

. . . 
," ," 

.' . 
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PLATFORM RECORD. 
::c:. __ . 

BATLBY.-Another good day. Mrs. afternoon subject 
was taken from the lesson, Jesus told him "to take up his bed and 
walk," pointing out the possibilities of Illan if we could trust our Father 
God and have faith in one another, and appealing to spiritualists to set 
an example to the world. Night," God is not mocked; as ye sow so 
shall ye also reap." The control gave apt illustrations such. as." If n 
IIlan sows corn 'can he expect. fruit to grow?'" How surprised he would 
be if it did, .and how could we hope to reap love and harmony if we sow 
hate and malice. She gave her reasons for being a A 
most attentive audience. Mrs. Midgley thanked them for their 
sympathy. It is twelve months since her last visit. We hope she will 
soon be here again.-J. P. 

BLACKDuRN.-March 30th: Mrs. Ashton absent through sickness. 
Mrs. J. M. Smith proved a most agreel\ble 8ubstitute. Afternooil: 
Subject, "The Spiritual World," 1\ very instructive discourde. Evening: 
Questions from the audience were replied to in the usul\l quaint and 
occasionally somewhat sarcastic style, when comparing with the ortho· 
dox creeds and dogmas. Clairvoyance after each address. Monday, 
Mrs: Smith's guides gave an address on "Education." April 6th: 1\[i8S 
Jones, from Liverpool. Afternoon: Short aodress on the" Golden 
Ladder." Four psychometric delinentions and three cInin'oynnt tests. 
Evening: A few pithy and comprehensive remarkR on "Our duty to 
those around us less favoured than ourdelves in trying to elevate aud 
strengthen the weak ones." Ten Jl;!ycllOmetric delineations and four 
clairvoyant tests.-C. H. 

BlILTON.-Aftel'lloon: Mr. Macdonald's subject, "Why is it, since 
all bodies are made up of one chemical formula, there are so mnuy 
different developments from a natural point of view 1" Evening: 
Suuject, "Where is Heaven--What is it like, and what are the COIl-
ditions necessary for the happiness of its inhabitants, and the law of 
liberty 1" The subjects were chosen by the audience. Tu men of 
reverential feeling and minds enlightened by heavenly wisdom, the 
world has ever an inner as well as Rn outer side. They feel they are 
inhabitants of two worlds. and heaven is what you. make it by the 
impulses of your own nature and the conditio liS necessary for the 
inhabitants thereof. Are the rebounding of those happy influences 
accruing from the good done 1-J. P. 

St. Good Friday te.l and entertainment 
passed oU' very successfully. A splendid tea wns heartily enjllyed, nnd 
the entertainment thuroughly pleased a large audience, the room boing 
full. On Sunday our lyceum was begun under new management (at 
ten o'clock the election of officers took place), and is likely to be n great 
success, Old members who had lcft us are coming again, and a number 
of new members were enrolled. In the afternoon and evening Mr. 
\Vylcles answered qUC8tious. The evening subject, on "The Relation of 
Buddhi:!m to Spiritualism," was a splendid oration, forcibly illustrating, 
to a large nuoience, the superiority of spiritualiKm to P. 

BIUGHousE.-A pleasant day with Mrs. H. Taylor, '1'he guidcs 
chO!o for their subject, in the Rfternoon, "Ministering Spirits," and in 
the evening, " What is Heaven 1" Clairvoyance at ollch service very 
good. Monday, a very successful tea and entertainment, consisting of 
songs, recitations, rcadings, and dancing. A very plens.mt evening. 

BYKEll. Back Wilfred Street.-Mr. Coxon's guides answered the 
query, '1 Have you eyer lived before 1" The addres/i was WAIl received. 
Clairvoyance mostly recognised.-Mr. Hogg, sec .. 15, Spencer St., Heaton, 

CLECKHKAToN.-The guides of Mrs .• Jarvid spoke on II Spiritullli81ll : 
\Vhat is it, lind What does it Teach J" Evening suuject, "The Science. 
and Heligion of Spiritualil!m," which WIlS very good.-W, H. N. 

COLNE.-Mr. Johnson in the afternoon took subjects from the 
audience, four were givcn, and well handled. Evening, " Spiritualism 
the need of the age." Fair Iludiences. -J. W. C, 

DAIlWKN.-A good day with Miss Patefield. Afternoon subject, 
"Now concerning spiritual gifts, brethren, I would not hn\'e you 
ignol'ant." Evening, II The Saviour of the past aud the Saviour of the 

. prescnt." Clairvoyance very good.-W. Almond, c. s., 16, Rose Hill St. 
GLAsoow.-Muruing, Mr. David Duguid read extracts from two 

speeches (through him) by the PersiRn and the Egyptian upon" Death." 
This produced a highly interesting discussion, many good' points being 
brought out. In the evening Mr. H.. Harper upon" What 1 
know about consciousness," illustrating the inner expression of it from 
several sides, and showing how most of the vision is subjective and not 
objective. There was toward the close an exhibition of some of the 
vigour of past days.-H. H. . 

HALu'Ax.-l\1ondRY, March 31st: Mr. A, D. Wilson's subject, 
/I Shakesptlare's Spirituillillm," illustrated by dramatic recitals, taken 
from" Hamlet" and '·Ma.cbeth," WII.S very instructive and interesting, 
Ilnd all who listeued were delighted, and expressed a desire iQ hear hi"m 
again on "The Tempest. Sunday, April 6th: Mr. Plant's subjects wero 
" What of the Dead 1" and" Spiritualism as a Heligion and a Science." 
At each service he gave very good clairvoyant descriptiolls, mostly 
recognised. The and sale of work was opened on Good Friday, 
by Professor Blackbul'll, V.M., and on by Mr. Plant. It has 
Leen a. success. Particulllrs next week.-B. D. 

Cemetery Hoad.-Afbernoon, a service of song 
was given, which was nicely rendered. Mr. Hopwood gave a. good dis-
course in the evening, and WIU! well liked. On Saturday, a tea a.nd 
entertainment was held, which was fairly patronized and very much 
enjoyed.-B. K. 

HEYWOoD.-Mr. Rooke discoursed on " Woman, her Social Position 
Past nnd Present, and how she call Aid the Cause of Spiritualism," and 
on "The l:icience of Spiritual Life." At each service Mrs. Rooke sang 

.' at· services,. which were very· ably 
. and the audiences were much ple/llled.-J. W. . 

. LEEDS. Psychological Hull.-The service of· song, "Ro'st .. Last," 
was a success .. Mrs. Atkinson rood the service with her IIl:1ual clearness. 
It WIlS very affecting, Rnd the mutlicnl portion was sling its best form. 
Miss Nield sen. and Miss Wakefield sang the eluot ; Miss 
'Menmuir 'II '1'he Loom pi" ,Life,'" "'l'he and" Lottie 
WaitS for.Me "j Miss Nield, jun,; and Williamson sang" On the 
Bright Shore;! of Gold It; 'rais/:! l;Iaycs uy the Golden .' 

Gate"j Marshall Hazelden sang" When the Mists have Rolled Away." 
choruses were sung very well, and all seemed to please the congre-

gatIOn. A lot of flowers were presenteo to the society which were 
lI!'ranged on the ta.ble with very good taste by Mrs. W;kefielo. The 
attendllnce WIU! yery fnir.-H. A. A. 

LrvRRrooL.-" Eastertide in the Light of Ancient a.nd Mooern 
was the subject of a highly.i.nstrnctive discourse by Mrs. 

Britten, l1l Daulby Hall last Sundny mormog, the It'cture receiving the 
close atteution of a most appreciative audience. In the evening the 
hall ,vas crowded, Mrs. 'pritten lecturing, by speci!!l request, on " Social-
ism, the .Teachings of Tolstoi, the 'l'eachings of Jesus." The laoy lec- .. 
turel' passed in rapid rev.iew the political and social oondition of RU8sia 
pointing out the relatiuns in which the nobility, the priesthood, 
army, and the people stood to each A brief sketch of the life of 
Count 'l'olstoi followed, leRding up to the causes led this strange 
man to throw in his lot with the toiling masses, insist.iilg 'on the doc-
trines of non-resistance in contradistiuction to his former professions of 
a. soldier. Then followed a account of wllR.t the speaker con-
Sidered the parallels Rnd contrasts 1D the characters and teachings of 
Jesus !\nd Tulstoi, and their bearing on the well·being of humanity. In 

in tOllching terms to grinding tyi-anil! and dire poverty, to 
wInch so ma.ny.men-and especlllI!y wome? and children-are subjected, 
the speaker lllSlsted that not charity but Justice was due to nil who were 
workers, and that the creators of the wealth-in which idlers too often 
reveUed-had . a right to. proper food, clothing, and shelter. 
The large audience WIU! eVIdently lU close sympathy with 1\1rs. BI'itten 
and could not restrain their appreciation of her enrnCilt and impn.ssioned 
utterances, which so evidently came from the heart, by repeated rounds 
of applnuse, and, nt the close, quite an ovation was paid to the gifted 
exponent of popular rights as well RS of the philosophy of spiritualism. 

LONDON. Canning Town, 2, Bmdley Street, Becton Road.-Two 
Rilbjects were sent from the auoience-" The Work of the Spirits in the 
Soirit World" nud II What WIU! Man sent into this World for 1 "-and 
dealt with in n masterly way, fiuishing with pleading to the auoience to 
work in unity of spirit and live in love Rlld harmony. Questions of I), 

deep nature were put, ann readily and satillfllctorily of at 
which some strangers mnrvelled greatly.-F. W. ' 

LONDON. Clnpham Junction, 296, Lavender Hill, Endyonic Society. 
-Mr. 'V. Yeatos favoured us with Rome communications received from 
spirits of the higher spheres on II The Origin of Man, his Descent and 
Ascent," forming a most interesting and instructive adclre88. The dis-
cussion which followeo proved the attention that hao been paid. 

LONDON. Mile End Assombly Hooms, BeR.umont Street W.-Miss 
Mnrdh's controls gave general satisfaction. Owing to the who 
desired to henr her, Mr. Cuhen's address was Sunday next, 
at 7, Mr. Vango. On the 20th, Profcssor G. C1halDey will lecture on 
" Hcyelation Uevealed."-C. 

!:-ONDON. 263, Pentonville Road, King'lI CrosB.-Last Sunday 
mormng .Mr. A. M. spoke 011 "Poetry Rnd Spiritualism," and in 
the eveDlng Mr. J. VCltch lectured upon the teachings of spiritualism 
cot;Dparing Rnd. t?em with Christian theology. 
adJourned committee m.eeting wl!1 be helo.next Sunday morning, When 
we hope all members Will mllke It conveUlent to attend, lUI important 
business, in view of the approaching open·nir season, will have to be 
eonsioered.--S. T. R. 

Peckham: Chepstow' Hnll, I, High Street.-Our Good 
Fricby social wnll a grent succeBA, about 70 members and friends pll.8sed 
n very happy time. The ollly orawbnck WIIS a decided scaroity of the 

sex, tile feminine gemler mUtltering strongly. On Sunday 
morlllng Mr. S. T. Hodgl'r spoke on psychometry. A profitable disous-
sion followeci. Evening, MI'. W. Eo Lung add resiled the friends assem-
hIed. In reply to numerous inquiries the South London Spiritualists' 
Society, which wal:! established iu 1887, now hold their meet-
ings in the abovo namcd hall, and are iu no WRy connected with the 
spiritualists holoing services ill Winchester HI\J1, which is c88entially a 
new clepnrture.-'V. E. LOllg, hon. S6C. . 

LONDON. Peckham, Winchester Hall, High Street.-April 6th: 
Evening audience numbered !l0. A very telliug addre88, touching on 
the He'3urrection, from a spiritual point of view. The text ueing II Hc 
is risen: why seek ye' the living nmong the dead 1" Mr. Johnson 
presided.-P. A. 

LONOTON.-A oapital aooress on "The Spirit's Mission." by a con. 
trol.of 1\11'. J. Blundell. We were advised to develop our own }"lowers 
to further the gl'lLlIO work, and not wait, like 0. big drum, to be 
The spirits: mi8sion was to impart life ano energy to our spiritual 
nature, illustmted by the glorious sun, which gives life and develop-
ment to ILII things on earth. 
. . MANCHKSTBH. Temperance Hall, Tipping Street.-Mr. Swindle-
hurst in the afternoon answereo questions j;o the Ratisfll.ction of a fair 
audience. Evening subject, II The Dawn of a "Brighter Day." A nioat 
excellent and practical discourde. If spiritualists would only act up 
to the advice given it would bring about a better state of things. Mr. 
Lawtqn, vice· president, presided.-W. H. 

MANcHKsTKR. Geoffrey St. Hall, Shakespenre St., Stockport Road. 
-Sunday, Mnrch 30: Invocation, MI'. MILther, who also nnsweroo 
questions and gave clairvoyance. Mr. Jas. Lamb, clai!·voyance. Bene-
diction by Cato. Tuesday, Invocation, Miss McMeekin. Mr. Paddock 
gave a short address on "HelL" Mr. Mllther, clairvoyance, and 
answered questiolls. Invocation. Mr. W. Lamb, shorl; 
address on II Prayer." Mr. Mather closed by benediction.-W. H. 

MANCHESTER. Psychological Hall.-April4th : A social of members 
and friends. Hefreshments were provided during the intervals of the 
programme, which consisted of Bongs, negro sketches, recitationH, and 
pianoforte solos, by variolls workers IlllO fl fdods, a happy evening. 
Al?ril, 6th: Ou,r .. af.ternvon. was a 
libel 011 Uod," dealt With In IL very logICal .manner. EveulIIg; by 

.. req ueBt, h1s 'controls Rpoke lit conside.mble length. Hpirit hornell 
of two' of 'our friends who recently to the spiritual world .. A 
gl'llnd dILY .. April nh.: 'l'/.lIl..plLrty. A good tell was heartily partaken 
of followed by IL goniul evening, mlLny frIends taking· putts in the. 

them. beiog Mellsrs. '1'. 'l'nylor, J .. TIL.ylor, J. !f. 
Horroclcs., a. frlond from Barl'ow, 1\11'. McGloy, Ml's. Buydell, 1'Il1ss 

'llIetcher, a'selectilin the pinno.uy MitiS. Cartol') H9lo Oil the l'iiUlo·uy. 
Miss .HothufIIlll,·llnd violin 11010' uy l'tli88 Ada Stllnistrect.'-J. H.JI. _. 

• 
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MIDDLBI!IBOROUGH. Spiritual Hall.-lO.45, Mr. J. G. Grey, 
." Pioneers of Progre8s, what fight ye against and f ". Again8t 
artificiality, spiritual darkness, dead tradition, 
misdirection. Be self· poised, as ye shall be self-Judged. 6,.30, 
inter.esting clairvoyance by Mrs. Peters preceded Mr. Grey"s or.atl.on, 
" Did the God of the Bible make space f if so, where was he t. Blbhcal 
and Salvation Army portrayals of deity were handled without the 
gloves. All space, every breath, teemed with life.. As s.o 
neath the kingdom of God is within and ever evolvmg. All bemg 18 
one whole Whose body Nature is, and God the soul." 
Easter Monday, an tea, supper, and social, the 
proceedings being much enhanced by the a88l8bnce of Mr. Grey. 

MONKWEARMOuTH.-Mr. Forrester gave a stirring address on 
. and Modern," .and earnetlt}y pressed ·upon all 
to live pure hyes, so that we may be beacon hghts to 

NELsoN.-Mr. G. Smith lectured in a moat able and pleas"lDg ma.n-. 
nero Afternoon, subject: "Go to the ant, thou sluggard; c.onsider her 
waY8 and· be wise." Evening', subjects from the audience. Pilycho-
metry at each service. Audience rather poor.-J. W. . 

NBwcAsTLB.-Alclerman Barkas delivered a fine scientific lecture 
on "The Infinite Variety in Nature." A good audience as usuaL Mr. 

. James MO:l8, the well·kuown Gatt-shead healer, will conduct a "healing 
in this Society's room, every 'fhurdday evening, at 7 -30 prompt, 

until further notice; a kind invitation to all members. The anni-
versary tea. with music, addreBBes, conclucling with a dance, was celebra-
ted ·on Easter Monday. Mr. J. S. Schutt will .lecture on Sunday, 
morning and evening, also Monday, at 7-30. . 

NORTHAMPl'ON. Temperance Hall, Newland. - Mr. Town8, of 
London, paid us a visit on April 6th. Afternoon:" Psychometry." 
Evening: "Spiritualism, and what use is it Y" which was dealt with 
in good style; also giving a·little of hi8 experience, and how he became 
a spiritUalist, which was very interesting. A fair audience was well 
8atisfied.-W. F. W. 

OLDHAM.-On Saturday the usual Easter party was held, when a 
very pleasant evening was spent. April 6th: Mrclo Green was with us, 
when we had large and appreciative auriiences. The 8ubjects were 
"Dea.th-the gateway to a brighter and ·better life," and •. The 
Evidences of Spiritualism," which were treated in a pleasing manner. 
25 clairvoyant descriptions were given, 21 recogQized.-J. S. G. 

OLDHAM.-LyceumistB and friends had lit trip to Bills O'Jack8, on 
Easter Monaay, and spent a very pleasant afternoon. After games 
had been t-njoyed, the weather being unfavourable, we took refuge in 
an old building and had 8 few manifestations, and were all very sorry 
we had not gone there sooner. All arrived home slltfely.-T. T. 

OPENBHAw.-Miss Gartside delivered two lectures. Subject in the 
morning, "Duty"; in the evening, "Nature," to small audiences. 

PXNDLRToN.-Afternoon: Mr. Hepworth's guides ably discoursed 
on II The Eleven Commandments," dealing first with the Bible, then 
afterwards with the new Commandment given by Jesus, that" Ye love 
one another." Evening: SUbject, "Personal Responsibility," clearly 
showing that each oue must bear their own burdens and not cast them 
on to the shoulders of another. Election .of officers for the ensuing 
three months: Chairmen, Messrs. Cunlitfe, Donnelly, senr., Grimes, and 
Moulding; auditors, Mrs. Buys and Mrs. secretary, Mr. J. 
Gibson; treasurer, Mr. H. J. Donnelly. Will friends and speakers 
please note that nIl nnd parcels must be addressed to Mr. J. 
Gibson, 61, Strawberry Hill, Fredrick Street, Pendleton.-H. J. D. 

HAWTBNSTALL.-A very succeBBful tea party on Good Friday, when 
about 100 persons sat down to tea. The. geueroutlly 
given by friends. After tea. we had a splendl? entertalDment of song8, 
recitations, and dialogues. The chOlr wel'e well to the front 
with selections of music, and the memberd of the lyceum rendcred good 
service with reoitations aud clia!oglles .. The 1'0000 was crowded. The 
committee and friends tender their thanks to all who assi"ted in any 
way towards either tea party or entertainment. 011 Sllnda.y, .Mrs. Relit 
conducted two services in her usually successful way, giving a very 
large number of clairvoyant descriptions, accumpanied with· many 
details. We had good audiences, and wany strange.rll were present. 
No doubt some·good will result. . 

SALF(}IlD.-Arternoon: In Mr. Crutchley'll absence, Mr. Rothwell 
lectured giving a clear defiuition of "Who and what is God 1" 
Evening'subject, "Spiritualism, Pust and Present," being a clear expo-
sition of our statu.. Good psychometry by Mr. Jos. Moorey, all bclDg 
acknowledged correct.-D. J. C,. . . 

SCHOLKS. Silver SLreet Spmtual Tabernacle. He-openmg.-Mr. 
Metcalf's guides spoke well on "True Spiritualism," and gave clairvoy-
ance to a nice audience. All recognized. Evening sUbjects: "What 
am I Whence came I, and Whither am I Going f" and "If God made 
Man 'and pronounced him Good, whence came Evil r" Both were well 
treated. Good clairvoyance and psychometry. A audience:.-J. R.. 

SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-Apnl 2, the gUides .of 
Mr. J. ·Griffiths gave a short by vel'., success.ful clair-
voyance, given to each one present. Apnl"O,. Mr. 
Pascoe gave a very interesting address .on The OnglO. of Man, m an 
admirable manner. Afterwards the gUldes of Mr. J. Griffiths gave a few 
very satisfactory psychometrical readings and clairvoyant descriptions. 

SOWBRBY BRIDGB.-March 30, Mrs. Crossley was absent through 
illness. Mr. Dixon officiated. At the half-yearly election of officers, 
the following were unanimously elected: Mr. Leesj vice· 
presidents, Mr. Jos. Sutcliffe, Mr. Z. Thorp, Mr. Dixon, and Mrs. GI'een-
wood; financial secretary, Mr. A. E. Sutcliffo; treasurer, Mr. T. Thorp; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Greenwood; director, Mr. 
wofld ; committee, the3.bove officers, together With Mr. Woo. 
Mr. Thomas, Mr. Hulroyd, Mr. A. Sutcliffe, Mr. Gaukroger, Mrs. Sutchffe, 
Mi8s Thorp, and Miss Hill. April 6, Mr. Wheeler, speaker. Mr. 
presided. The teachings genera.lly ascribed to Jesus were With 
from !\ . The. . Wl.1s. very' . and· 
perhaps would.nQt smt t'he ·tastes of all ·hsteners, but the motto of 
everyone .should be •• The truth as it is," and his earnest 
too, should be to tear the maskB away nnd behold things ·in their true. 
light: The .B.ible iii such.an book, suiting itself to all 
shncltlS of" opUlIon, so tht· some might pOSSibly suggest, May not YOUI' 

. lie af:! those (Y9u suggest) of the arc ,·-J,G., . . 

Street.-We were plea8ed to have our 
old friend Mr. Wamwrlght, from Scholes, with U8 again whose guides 
spoke well from the subject, .. Spiritualism true moral 'and the need 
of the age," gave to a audience, with 
good psychometrlCal dehneatlOns. hope to have him again soon. 

TYNB DocK.-On Good Friday our society held their annual tea 
entertainment, consisting of dancing! interspersed with songs from 

MISS Forrester and Messrs. Gallagar, Chisholm, and Corry also a reci-
tation from Mr. Vallack. A large number turned up and everyone 
appeared to enjoy thoroughly.-J. G. 

WESTHOUGHTON. Wingates.-Friday, April 4th: A very enjoyable 
meeting was held, when over one hundred sat down to tea., after which 
a of reading8, dialogue8, and duets . 

. was through. Mr. Kmght, of Bolton, presided. Sunday, April 6th·: 
Mr. W. H. Taylor's after·nooll subject was ,. How is it that the creeds of 
the Church apply to the rich more than the poor Y" After which ten 
clairvoyant descriptions were given, njue recognized. Evening 
II What and where is life beyond the grave 1" He showed that 

. should .find our home beyond the grave as .we made it. In, the evening 
cllUrvoyance was more successful, nineteen being given, aU recog-

U1zeq. We hope we shall soon have Mr. Taylor Ilmongst us again.-T. H . 
WIB8BY.-A very interesting d"y with the guides of Mr. Milner 

afternoon subject, ,. Mall thyself," treated in good style : 
ing subject, .. The past and present religion: what hilS it done for 
humanity y" The addre8s gave good satisfaction to the orthodox con-
grt'gation present, they went a.way highly satisfied. Twelve clear and 
plain. clairvoyant descriptions given, nine recognized. 

RBOIU"BD LATB.-Longton, 44, Church Street. Mr. Blundel dealt 
ably with II The Spiritual Mission" to the ad vantage of our friends. 
Mrs. Bates's control, Mayflower, gave various te8ts of our departed 
friends' presence to an appreciative audience. H. S.-Nottingham. 
Addresses thruugh llrs. Barnes. Subject at night: .. The Retlurrec-
tion." The modern manifestations of spirit-power evidence make the 
biblical narrative possible of acceptance. The man Jesus was subject to 
conditions similar to modern mediums. Mr. Pottt'r (I!ccretary of 
Leicester Society) spoke on the principles of spirituaJillm and urged a· 
recognitil1n of the re8ponsibilities imposed by our knOWledge. We were 

to meet him.-FeJling. Mr. Hall spoke well on "God's Design in 
Making Man" to a good audience.-J arrow. Mr. T. W. Henderson's 
subject was .. Does Spiritualism meet the Hequirements of the Times t" 
A good cumpany listened. DitlcuBBiun followed. -Bishop Auckland. 
Mr. Scott's guides Bpoke on II Body, Soul, and Spirit what are they, 
and what is their relationship to each other f" Well satisfactorily 
handled. . 

THE OHIT,DREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM. 
BLAcKBuRN.-Mar. 30 : Conductor E. Campbell, present, 80 scholal'8 

a officers. Entertainment by children. songB by Misses Cameron and 
Lord; recitations by Master8 Harrisun, Hopper, and Stephenson; 
violin solo by Master Taylor; Mr. Bertwistle gave an intereHting lind 
instructive address to the children. April 6 : Cunductor, E Campbell, 
present, 87 scholard, 7 officers. l!!t group, on .. The Gud uf 
the Biblt>, and the God of Nature j" 2nd group, Miss Hacking; 3rd 
group, Mr. Ward; 4th group, T. Howarth. E \ch had t\ leBBon on" Spiri-
tualism for the Young." Several friends from Burnley present.-C H. 

BRIGHOUSB.-Atltendance 69, visitors 5: ml\rching aurl calisthl'nics 
well done. Lesson on "Phrenology," by Mr. Widdop. We arc now in 
good condition and have had good attendance8 of la.te. Two Oldham 
friends 8eemed pleased with our methods. 

BUHNLEY. Hllmmerton Street.-Attendallce 71, officera 10, visitol's 
6. Usual programme, recitations by J. Woodward, A. Grtlen. 
and Mr. J. N uttal. Good Bession. Cullection was made for the benefit of 
the lyceum sec., Mi8s Ada Jane Woodward, 13,. Hurtley Street, Burnley 
Lane, Burnley. . . 

CLKCKHEAToN.-Invocation by Master Nuttall; marching and calis-
thenics gone through very well; we had a few goodrem>lrks from one 
uf our past teachers, whl', .we are sorry had to leave us. but we are glad 
to see ho is working hard in the cause; afterwards a short addreS8 from 
our medium (Mrs. Jarvis), which was very interesting, and the children 
paid Btrict attention, but. I am sorry to 8ay, officers are very faulty at 
not attending to duty. Scholars 26, officers 1, visitors 9.-W. H. N. 

GLAsoow.-LasfJ Sunday was to what we call Excelsior 
night, when the young lyceumiBts as well as the Ad.,llts devote the se8sion 
entirely to songs, recitations, and short discourses. Dora and Ethel 
Robertson gave ." The Swallow," Maggie ltobertson .. Mary Dow," 
Tommy Munro gav.e II The· Graves of a HouBeholQ.," Miss Hothwell 
.. Mother and Home," Mrs. Harper gave a few selections from the 
Bette!' Way, and read the laBt short paper of Chryssie McFarlane, who 

. to the queation "Which flower you Jove best 1" wrote, II The Snow-
drop; becllulle it is the emblem of strength, innocence and purity." Other 
teachers followed. At a vote of the 8cholars it ,vas agreed to close the 
Lyceum till September. Much good must come to young and old with 
regular attendance, much 108s in abstention. Do parents· realize tht! 
inspiration of numbers f-F. Wilsun, c:>Dductor. 

HECKMONDWIKB. Cemetery Road. - Attendance, 22 scholar!!, 3 
officers, 3 vi8itors. Usual programme gone through. Hecitations by 
T. Stirling, and the Brothers Fox; marching and calisthenic8, conducted 
by Mr. Crowther and Miss Stirling.-B. K. 

HECKMONDWIKE. Thomas Street.-Illvocation by Mr. Ewart. 
Usual programme. Hecitatioll by Mr. Gomersal. J. A. Sbock recited 
on her fourth birthday, "My Naughty Doll." Mllorching aud calis· 
thenics gune through very well, led by Mr. G. H. Clegg. Attendance 
28, 1 visitor. Clas8es.-H. H. 

HUDDBRSFIELD. John Street.-Attendance very fair, two visitor8. 
Chain recitations, marching, ca.listhenics gone through very well. 
Groups werQ formed oli various subjects. A pleasant 8ession:-M. E. M. 

LBICESTER.-March 30: An enjoyable til,De. Mrs. Yeeles· pr.e- . 
·sbnted:the children with handsome prizes for ·the best recitations. 

LONDON. ·Marylebone, 24, H.",rcourt Street,. W.-April 4th was Good 
. Fdday to. our Lyceum. About fift;y persons sat down to a mo.st .enjoy-
able tea. The evening was devuted to ar;nueing and light games, 
interaperBed with and songs. . Mr. Coates, of <?penllhaw:, 
added to the·amusement by singing.·· Mr, F. Wilson Th". 
children's marching nnd calisthenic exercises Wel'e much appreciated • 

.. 
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A message of remembrance was conveyen to them from Mrs. Branley. 
Sorrow was by all that Mrfl. Peddle, our pianist, was unable to 
come till thr?ugh April 6th: Usual programme. 
26 present, meludlllg VlllltOrs. Three led by couductor Miss 
Smythe, and Mr. Collingtl.-C. W. ' 

OLDBAM.-!tIorning: good attendance j conducted by Mr. Wm. 
Meekin. Chain recitat.ions, marching, and c IistheniCt! successfully Kone 
through. Afternoon: fair attendance, conducted by Mr. Wm. Meekin. 
Recitation by Mr. Frank Shaw. Responses as usual.-T. T. 

PBNDLEToN.-Morning : present, 12 officer!!, 31 scholars. Opened 
by Mr. Ellison. Chain recitations,. musical readings, and marchi.ng 
gone throngh, followed by classes. Closed by Mr. Evaus. Afternoon: 
present,· 9 ufficers, 34 scholaril. Opened by ?tfr. T. Crompton. M;arch. 
ing and calisthenics gone through. Clospd by Mr. ElliHOll. 

SALFORD. Suuthport Street.-Mornillg: 30 memberll, one visitor. 
Marching led by Mr. Arlott. C.disthenics led by Mr. Livesey. Groups 
were. formed, cOliducted by Mr. .. Afternoon: 34 members, 
three visitors. 1Ifr. Arlott's address on "Obedience to was much appre. 
ciated. by Mr. Josl<ph Moorey.-M. J. B., sec. 

SOUTH SHrRLDs.-Attendance very fair. Usual programme. 
Reoitations by Millses Griffiths, Thompson, and Moody, also Georgo 
Forster, Hugh O'Connor, and George 1'hurnpsolJ. Tilt! cond Hctor read 
from The Two Worlds, and explained the meaning of the piece showing 
that it we could uot do sor;ne thingR still thtlre were othert! we could do, 
and everyone shouln do their very best! even in small things, in a very 
interesting manner.-F. P. 

SOWEnny BRIDGE. - Open Session. A happy and enjoyable day. 
Miss Sutcliffe, conouctor, who performs her duties in a most plcalliug 
manner. LI'ader for calisthf'nics it! the morning, Mr. A. E. Sutcliffe j 
afternoon. Mr. lWwBon. Hecitations by Millses M. Greenwoud, G. Dew. 
hurst, Rnd S. Bottomly, aud Masterll J. Holroyd, Eo Howarth, and 
E. Bottomly, the littlt! ones steppiul{ boldly forward and leaving the 
elners in the background. Miss Hutcliffe and Mrs. Greenwood rendered 
a duet very effectively. Afternuon: A pleasing feature took place ill 
the presentation of prizes for the laMt year. Mr. Lees performen the 
ceremony very nicely, giving a brief report of the attendances made, 
tlight Lyceumists going above the 100, and all of thcse having a long 
distance to come, which shows a marked interest. Mr. Lf3es urged that 
the Lyceumists must Dot regard the awaros as means to get their 
attendance solely, but as a token of recognition of good service dOlle 
and encuuragement for the future. The officcrs must have felt amply 
repaid in witne,sing the happiness of the chilnren. A good attennanco 
at both sessiun", also a large gathering of friends. Mrs. Holr(,yd in tho 
afternuun eloRed with Lcncdiction.-M. T. 

PROSPECTIVE AH,RANOEMENTS, 
ECCLRSBILL. Olel Baptist Chapel.-Friday, April 18th, a reply 

lecture to the Rev. E. A. Olive, B.A., by Mr. G. A. Wright!. Subject: 
"Spiritualism, Biblical. Moral, and the Only Proof of Life Beyund the 
Grave." Written questions replipo to at the close. Cummellce at 7 ·30 
prompt. Chairman, Mr. A. GoldHbrough. Collections. Friends are 
cordially invited. 

Spiritual IDstitute.-On Monday, April 14th, at 7·45 p.OI., 
a Public Mission Meeting in connection with this Society wiII be held 
in the TemJ.lerance Hull, Armley. Speaker, Mr. Armitage. All are 
cordially invited. On Wednesday, April 16th, Mr. J. J. Morso will 
occupy our platform (at 23, Cookrioge Street), at 7·45 p.m. Questiuns 
from the audience will be dealt with. We hope all friends will attend 
who can po-sibly do so, and make his visit a goud success. 

LONDON Sl'lRITUALIST third allnl1al meeting of 
the Federation will be held in Goswell Hall, GOtiwell Street, Loncion, 
on Sunday, May 4. Particulars will be announced shortly. The next 
and la ... t meeting of the Federatiun Council, as at preMent constitute(l, 
will he helel at the King's Cross Society"s nooms, 253, Pentouvil/e Hoac1, 
on Thursday, at 8·3"0 prompt. It i, huped that all del .. gatefi 
will make all effurt to be preseut, as the secret'ry's repurt alHI state· 
ment uf accounts will be presented, as well 1\8 thtl n .. w plan proposeli 
to be laid before the bllllUal meeting on Mlly 4.-Utber W. UUlhJ..ml, 
hon. sec., 295, Lweuder Hill, Clapham JUllctiou, S W. 

LO:-lOON SPIRITUALIST FED"UATIO!'I.-f·'rienriR are remillne(1 thnt 
Mrs. Aunie Besant· gives her on "·Spiri t ualiSIil frolll a Theu!lo. 
phioal SI.andpoiut," at tho ARHembly Rtlom .. , Be·lt1rnonc St.reet, Milo· 
End, on Friday evening. April 10th, at 8 p.m. AelllJi:lllitlll hy ticket, 3d. 
and 6d., of IIny of the societies, or Itt the door. The tickets are sellillg 
well, alld a large audience is pxpected tu hear tbis trlleuted Inely. Mr. 
J. Veitch, on behalf of the Federatiuu, hail conseuted to give a counter 
lecture on "Spiritualisl/l frum the SpIritualist!!' View, as Proven hy 
Facts." Mr. Veitch's Icctul'e will be given ill tIle SIlIDe hl\llat nn parly 
date.-U. W. Uouelnrd, Secretllry, 2f15, L,lv,·n(lel· Hill, S.W, 
. LO\lJON·. AN ApPEAL TO MAllYLRnllNR SrIHITUALIST.:l.-!<'or the 
past eigh·tcell years or s" spirituILIiHm, 1\8 an ever preMtlnt cumforter, hns 
had an ILbiding place in our di:ltrict, much good has beell d<lllH, and Wli 
are hopeful fur the future If the resicit!lltll will but. rally round, /llld give 
tIlt·ir mural lind kllldly All who h"ve received bellefit ill the 

and who are anxious we should still havo a loc'lu Itandi, nru 
requesten to attend on SuudllY, April 13th, nt 7 p.m.-C. W. 

MA.NcHEsn.n. Psychological H'lll.-Sunday, 20: tho Rev. C. Waro 
will leoture j at 2·30, .. Dlllliel's Spiritual l\lediumship ,. i at 6·30, ., Tho 
Ueligion of Spiritualists"; 21, at 8, " Luther and the Devil." We hope 
friHnds will come in large Dumberll, and give an eUl'nest worker a hearty 
welcome.-J. H. H. 

N BLSoN.-Apri113, Mr. G. A. Wright j 14, Mr. Wrigh t will lecture 011 
"Love, Courtship. and Marriage," and examine head:! at the close. All 
friends invited. Admission 2d. each. 

TYNJo:.-The N tlwcllstle Buciety intend. to have a 
1I • EVening," followC(l. by, a·grimcl./h!).J 'lILY Ull the City 
MOtH' dUI:ing Hace· Sunduy •. Ib is' expected that II large force of gooc.l 
speakers Will be preseut ·f,'um \'Il.riuus HefreHbrueulB will be 
provided, awl ·children will Bing n Mclecti"n of goo(l IIIIIRic. 
;Ptlrcels of literature will be diHtl'ibuted by cllrc"iul Suci". 
ties in the distriot IIro illvittlti kiudly to .ID/"to .llrrai)geilH'ut,j· to· uuite 
with Ull; ·it being ipten(lc<l t<:l iutroduco spiritualilllll to the Illl"l{u crulVdtl, 
who WIll uo l,reijenu OD the occlU!ion. .. :..... 

... 

NORTHAMPTON.-April 13, Mr. Goddard of London will be with Ul!, 
We illtend holding IIIl opt'n.air meeting nt 11 a.m. In the hall, at 2.30 
and 6·30. We hope to havtl Kood Ilttelldllnces .. 

N OTTINOIIAM. Special Notice.-MI'II. Walli!!, on the 13th of April 
at the Mn·ouio Leet.ure Hall, Goldsmith Strtlet. 10·45 a.m., "Free Will' 
or Man's De,tiny j" 6·30 p,m, subjPct dlOsell by the nudienoe. 
011 Monday, in the Ceutral Hull (Chdstadell'hiun). Shakellpeare Strtlet 
at 8 p.m. Silver collections. Hearty co·uperatiull invited, No 
at Morley Hall on Sun<!IlY. 

OLDIIA)(.-April 13, Mr. Oampion; 20, Mra. Diokinson; 27, Mr. 
Schutt . . .. 

: Servioe· of song. II Rest at Last," arter. 
noon and evenmg. Mr. Schofield, of Rochdale, will give the connective 
readings. All friends are invited. Give us good audiences, and thus 
encuu1'llge our sing"rs. Silver thankfully received.-W. P. 

WALsALL.-April 20 and 21, Mr. E. W. Wallis will leoture. Sub. 
jects next week. 
. , .• 1._ .... ... .... _ .....• _ •. _ .. _ ,. ..:os i • 

PASSING EVENTS. 
(Compiled by E. W. WALLIS.) 

A yuung man would like to correRpond with a spiritualist, or would 
he gll\'! to co·operato with lin earuedt investigator.-A. P. S., Office, The 
Two WOl·ld,. 

TRACTS.-Now that the finer weather is drawing near, and mission. 
nry efforts are about to be recommended ill the open-air, eto., we desire 
to dmw attention to, and heartily recommend, the Religiu·Libernl 
Traots, publi8!ted by our good friend Mr. It Cooper, of Eastbourne. 
Send to him fur a 8aUlplo packet, and then you will want to get more, 
and them everywhere. (:::iee advt.) 

BOOK Bun:RB would d" well to send to Mr. Morse for his new and 
exhaut!tive catalogue of occult, theosophical, and reformatory 
publications, which ill uow ready and call be obtained free. (8ee 
advertisement on froub poge.) 

ANNOUNOBMK:>'I'S of events are inserted in The Two 
World, frl'e, but socicties sending their &c., for pUblication in 
our columns would give those pl<lu8 more effective advertillement if 
they suld The TU16 Woruu ab the meetings anei encourllgcd the sale, 
otherwille the announcements ('"nnot be of mueh service to them, and 
our space might be otherwille utilisec}, Let us htlp tach otlier. 

Our good friend, Mr. JRII. Robertsun, of 16, Carlton Place, Glasgow, 
the energetic lind enthu8ilU!tic presideut of the GIllsgow Association of 
Spiritualists, displays the saDle qualities in his business, and after yearll 
of struggle, by dint of perseverinlC push and enterpriso has assured him. 
self a good position in the sewing machine aud cycle trade. He has 
recently extended hiR bUlliness by opening II large depot! at CroBBhill for 
oyole8 on hire and repairs, and is meeting with much Bupport. He hail 
our best! wish ell. 

MANCHEBTRIl. Pllychological Hall.-March 28: Mr. W. S. Smith. 
Bon of our late organist, pMBed into the realm of spirit, his phYllical 
structure being illttlrred in Hlu'purhey Cemetery on 8uturrlay, April 
5th. A number of spiritualist friends met at his late 
where several hymns wero sung j a procession was formed, which 
attrllcte(l conRiderahle atteutiou on the wily to the cHmetery. At the 
grave Iieveral h.vnlllfl were sling, folluwcd by must imprcHsive ad(lrellse<l 
uy Mrs. J. M. 81uith and Mr. U. A. Urown, who oillciated. Wo tender 
our utmosb sYlllp"thy tu the widow and relatives iu this their 1068. 
He ha(1 been prtl8ent at mnny of our and outel·tninruenta 
prior to his ilIllliMS, alHlaNsilltcd to harmunizc and render them suoctlllt!ful 
by various lIongti which have been duly appreciated. An incidenb 
occurred which, we thiuk. rcquires publicity. Beforo the funeral cere. 
mOllY WIIR completed, tho"c in chllrge (Jf the grllvc commenced tu fill it, 
tu tho entil'c disguMt fA tholle pre!lcllt.- J. II. H. . 

A SPIlI!T'S VIEWS THR L,ln'lun QURSTION.-Mr. r.forHe's guido 
dealt with the all.importlLllt que"tioll, "The Value of M'IIl, or the 
·Hights lind Duties of LltilOur," at Newcastle recently, lind the Lcadfr 
reports the lecturo ·,ui "The valuo uf mllu WIlS ju-t what he 
would fetch in tho open market. Thill WIlS "due to the Systt'lll of cum-
petitiun which at prestlnt prevaile(l, and as a consequence, the of a 
man Wll/:! merest trifle abuve whab would ·keep him alivc. He h"ld that 
the development of a man'lI vnlue ilIimital,le. The right uf IILbuur 

tu bo aule til live lip to /Ill that lifo ill\'olve(l, alI<I all services 
sliuuld 1>0 rendere(1 for the gencral, an (1 IIUt fur tho. i.,<livillunl good. 
Unt.il labour hu(1 of itself 9t}unl share with the reprcseutat.iveH of the 
capitalist!! in making the Il\wA, Ia.irour would diMfrlLlJchillcd 

th'Lt extent. (HIl/U', hear.) int<lrcllt of a "lItillll "IIUUltl be 
.. d in the coulldlil of a IIIltiOIl. (Illty of 1\ wurkman wall 

til do uiN wurk, to tho full extollt of Ilbility, hono-tly allli justly by 
hi. elllployer, but thertl ,.houl,l he nil "'1l1italJle roturn frum tho UlIUl 
wholU ho 80 faithfllily. (A pplauau.),' 

We ha vo been ref) UORto(1 to pUIJIi:!h tlte followinl{ oircular :-
To ALL Sl'lIIITUAwns.-Ki"dly allow WI tu put our 

case befure YOII, claiming your on 
which we have entered !t;! fullows :-lho l'ellJllg Spmtu:\hMt SOCiety, 
cOIIRitltillK of workillg' alI<I upon Il buildmg 
uf thcir OWII in which t .. hold their mClltlllgH, hn\'e JUilt seCUI cd 1\ 
Imitable pl"ce: conllistilrg of a freehold, wiLh IlIrge c.letllclred bnilding, 

all 1\ .• Chapel, Ilut \JfHV OCl!lIlJ1,;,d t}U) ,8l1lva. 
liou A rillY, together w:ith. /:!(!a ttl fol' pcr.:lt'I1:!· and gn.RIi tt1!J!{H. W: e 
have jmid u and arrallW'cl alllIJngHt ralst! the 
of purchase IIIOIIOY, wl\ich to he Pll1,t, whe.n wo IIIto 

Wo '1V1IUt a SUIll. fur .r(·plurp. nll,l 
dllcomtilJg \yO "I'I'n fur publIc WOl"llllip. All "pll"ltllnh.,ta wo have 
110 I1talllH ill ·tho reti..(ious. wurld. Utt"dy tlluoocd by all . .8e<,:t .. , we 
ret!"ho·tu:lll'peal to you,.ollr·rel!uw apiritllllliMt."! to hell' Ull to cOllll'lllf,e· . 
tho wllOl,', to) uur liud··your cl'e(lit i our It! YUllfH, 

'. 

• 
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us tha.t we should lend a helping hand in promoting each other's 
interests, and give an impetus to spiritualism. The smallest assistance, 
either by donation, subscription, or colleotion a.t your public meetings, 
will confer a favour. We only suggest this mode of contrihuting as 
being easily effected, but the matter is with yourllelves, all we ask is 
help, and it will afford us pleasure to assist you under similar circnm-
stances. We have the generous wish and genial sympathy of a few 
leading spiritualists and gentlemen who are acquainted with the special 
work we have undertaken. We leave our appeal in your hands. All 
contributions will be acknowledged in the Two Worlds.-Yours in the 
bond of truth and love, Joseph Hall, president j George Law, 
treasurer. P.O.O. payable to Thomas Wright, hon. sec., 16, Wesley 
Terrace, Felling, near Gateshead, March, 1890. 

Brother Spiritualists,-We hereby express our great pleasure aLthe 
action of the Felling Spiritual Society, and rejoice in the completion of 
their negotiations in securing a hall of their own, in which to disseminate 
the prinoiples of P.rogressive Spiritualism. We trust their success .wil1 
stimulate other societies to follow in their footsteps, and heartily re-
commend their effort to your support, and trust you will be able to 
favour them . with ·yo\lr assistance.-H. A. Kersey, president of 
Newcastle Society; W. H. Robinson, hon. soc. j Bevan Harris, Vice-
President i T. W. Henderson, fin. see. i Victor Wyldes, psychometrist i 

. J. J. Morse, trance orator. . 

EFFECTIVE METHODS OF PROPAGANDlSM.-Mr. W. H. Robinson, of 
Newcastle, suggests a simple plan which every spiritualist could 
practically put in operation next week, viz. : "After reading The Two 
Worlds, get permission to place the same upon the table of the reading-
room of the free library in your town or village. Notwithstanding the 
gift would be two or three days late, still it would be appreciated. To 
prevent disappointment it would be necessary to first obtain permission 
from the management, which I intend to secure at once here. A good 
harvest will succeed this judioious seed sowing, as the reading con-
stituency.might be multiplied by thousands. Pardon me also for 
suggesting another co· operative plan to Lyceum managers. Why not 
have a general penny collection amongst the children, and a twopenny 
collection from the jeaders, towards meeting delegates' expenses to the 
annual conference 1 The power of the united pence iii proverbial. As 
a strenuous advocate of this advanced system of juvenile might 
I ask managers to reduce this suggestion to prompt practice 1" 

FURTHER EVIDBNOE OF ANOTHER CONDITION OF LIFE. - Receiving 
a kind invitation a few evenings ago to Mr. Hogg's, Spencer Street, 
Byker, I wE:nt, and was kindly received. The father, mother, and four 
little ones formed a circle round the tabll'. The former was soon 
entranced, and offered a devotional prayer, after which, the African 
friend who inspired, intimated that manifestations would begin at 
once. The mother started a plaintive melody, in which we all united, 
the c, spirits" keeping splendid time by rappings. Touches and strokes 
down head, back, and limbs were generously accorded to myself and 
friend who accompanied me (who, by the way, has been a life-long 
atheist), not having included" other world order" within his thinkings. 
Of course, he got rathlr nervous, which I allayed by re-assuring ex-
pressiona. Musical-box was Hoated and played; an Illuminated slate 
was also carried. We all beheld the fingers of the spirit-man who 
removed it from the table. Other phenomena occurred which I do not 
denominate, but we felt certain that we were in contact wit h beings on 
the other side of life. No money exchanged hands. The have 
evoked these powers by attention to conditions, and any respectable 
stra.nger is welcome upon Ilpplication to Mr. Hogg, who is a respected 
member of the Byker Society. Truly, at.heism is strangled i there 
shall be no more death.-W. H. R., N ewcastle-on-Tyne. 

EASTER-TIDE! I WHAT DOES IT MEAN 1-Resurrection-the risen 
life. The sun ascending from the death of winter to the grandeur of 
imparting or starting into life all creation. Cannot we t:piritualistB (in 
some feeble degree) imitate his glorious fulness of life· giving power 1 
'Ve can, and·even do more than he, for his tlovereignty extends to the 
material realm. but ours to the .Spi1·Uual and Eternal. FlowerfO, shrubs, 
aud trees will die Rgllin, but we never; the touch of Winter:s icy cold 
will again wither the herbs and grapes, but when the death angel 
touches us he Lrings enlarged lind invigorated life-then while it "is 
called day" let us in this Spring sow the seed of truth in t1).e 
brown earth of Uvit;lg thought, now stirred to its greatest depth hy the 
ploughshare of rllodern science at the Close of this marvellous century. 
011 Euster Sunday, the spiritualists of ewcastle commenced their open 
air servi(,E:s, and hope to hear of mallY others (in this way) sowing brond-
cast all over the land the truths of this glorious J;evelation. Multitudes 
can be thus addressed who will not come to our halls. Let every spiri-
tualist who knows that tpe (so called) dead do lire, join heart and 
hand in this work, and u·ith; coumge proclaim it, in spite of church sneertl, 
and the materialist's utter con·tempt.-B. H. . . 

Too LATE FOrt TBIS WEEK.-Au account of the interment of Mrs. 
Hutler's mortal remains. Report from Wisbech. Please write on one 
side of the pRper only.-Hllddersfield : Brook Street Lyceum anniver-
sary a great sllccesB.-Reporters will oblige by condensing their reports 
as much as possible, as we expect we shall have a great many next 
week. Boil it down, pleafe. 

WBITEBA VEN.-Two spiritualists, residing at Whitehaven, would be 
pleased to meet with others (or inquirers) with a view to form a circle. 
Letters addressed to M. R. D. will be forwarded. 

A GOOD INVESTMENT.-For the small sum of 7s. YOI1 can get the 
bound volume (If this paper, either Volume 1. or II. The cheapel3t book, 
the most complete record of the work of the movement, the·most edu-
cational Il.lld iniltnictive- voluhies ever ·issued from· the spiritual pre';s, 
The Two Worlds has become beyond· all question the pcople's·papcr, the 
popular:representative orglln of reformatory and progrt'ssive spiritualism, 
and gives the julleBt accounts of societary work, lind is still rising in 
public favour. As ouly·a few volu.me.1!! remain, nnd· whim these are sold 

caDJiot·be replaced, intending purchaserlil should order at once. . , , . 

• 

.LYCEUM .REPORTS n?t such details as "hymn, invocation, 
mUSICal readmgs, cham reCltatlon£l, marching and calisthenicI'! and 
groups." . These the ordin.ary programme of all . 
and need not be mentIOned. Only special features and incidents require 
to be reported. 

IR-RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
CRAZED BY U.S.A., February 

20th, 1890.-A partICularly sad case of a mmd unbalanced by religious 
enthusiasm has occurred here. Miss Maggie Gleason has been a devout 
Catholic from her girlhood, and her actions through life have been regu-
lated by the Church. She lately became impressed with tbe idea thatJ 
for her sins not only she but all her relatives mustsufl'er, constant 
fear so worked upon her that that she de.veloped into lunacy a few weeks 

several days ago her .friends removed her to the hospital for 
the--Insane at Worcester. Sermons on eternal punishment seemed to 

her, and one of her recent acts was performed 
directly after hstenmg to an address upon 1 hat subject· ·Ilhe arose in 
the night, and, thinly clad, walked on bare feet from place where 

was emt;>loyed to the priest's house, as a self-imposed penance. The 
Olght was bitterly coid, and the frozen clay of the road cut and bruised 
her feet i but she performed .her task and returned home. The walk 
covered more than a mile. There are very f!light hopes of her recovery. --

A BAPTISr MINISTER HANGED-He confessed to poisoning his 
wife with strychnine.-Ozark, Alabama, February 21st, 1890. The 
Rev. Henry Duncan, a Baptist minister, was hanged here at noon· 
to-day for wife The execution was public, in violation of the 
State law, and was witnessed by 5,000 people. The erime for which 
Duncan was executed was one of the moat sensational committed in the 
:::ltate. Duncan, who was about forty-five years old, had been pastor of 
a Baptist Church in. for several years, and was very 
popular. Last July Ius Wife died suddenly, and was buried the next 
day. A few days later Duncan left the neighbourhood, accompanied 
by a dashing youug woman named Geurgie Baldree, the daughter of a 
well-to-do planter. This aroused suspicion, and the coroner had the 
body of Mrs. Duncan exhumed. An autopsy showed that she died of 
strychnine poisoning. A warrant for Duncan was sworn out and he 
was finally found in Florida, where he and Miss Baldree were 'living as 
man and wife. He was brought back, tried, and convicted nnd about 
two weeks ago confessed, implicating Miss Baldree. She arrested 
but was released .0. few days later. The execution was public to-day; 
because the gaol IS not enclosed by a fence, and the sheriff had no place 
where he could conduct it in private. 

A RELIGIOUS CRAZE OF GWANTlO PROPORTIO:'iS.-The vicinity of 
High Prairie, miles. from Leavenworth, Kansas, has lutely been the 
scene of .11. religIOUS revIYll1 that has greatly excited the people of that 
c?mmumty. In some .Instances persons have gone crazy with enthu-

'Vord was received on Ja.nuary 3rd . of two cases of insanity, 
and mSMe persons came near 10slDg their hves. During the revival, 
about two weeks ago, a brother and sister, Frank and Minnie Boland, 
became so enthusiastic over religion that they lost their reason. They 
were living alone, and no one noticed their condition. On Thnrsday 
evening a couple of persons passing Boland's house noticed smoke is8uing 
from it. On gaining entrance they found a weIl-kindled fire on the 
floor of one of the rooms, with brother and sister in an almost nude 
condition, f:<inging religious songs and dancing around it seemingly 
getting ready for cremation. The fire was finally put and the 
brother and sister overpowered. When questioned about the fire 
Minnie replied that the Lord had made the fire, and they did not put 
it out. They were placed in the gaol, where they will remain until a 
method of treatment for their caBe has been decided upon .. 

SCENE IN A CauRcH.-During divine service on a 
recent SundllY, in St. George's Church, Wells Street, CamLel'well, an 
extraordinary scene occurred. Shortly after the serl ice commenced a 
young woman, about twenty-seven years of age entered the church. 
:::lhe had not been seated long, however, before she began talkiug loudly 
to herself. 'Vhen the preacher had delivered a portion of hill sermon 
the young woman Ilrose frum her seat, and exclaimed, "J udas IBcariut." 
The congregation at once turned attention to her, .the reverend 
gentleman still procef'ding with his sermon. She then sat down again, 
but shortly afterwards called out in the most excited manner. Two of 
the churchwardens thereupon ·proceeded .to. the pew she occupied, in 
unler to quiet her. To their surprise she flourished a knife, and 

oub "J udlls Iscariot." With much difficulty she was. taken 
into the vestry, where she was dtJtained until the police arrived.-The 
Agnostic. 

. SCENE A LANCASHIRE CBUHCffi-A bitterfeeling, which has existed 
.for some months. past in the parish of St. John's, Pemuertoll, near 
Wigan. culminated ori Easter Sunday morning, when a disgraceful Bcene 
took plnce in the church. At the beginning of the year the vicar (the 
Rev. E. F. FOI'est) convened a meeting of the Rnd stated 
that n gentleman hnd proffered to proville surplices for the choir, and 
that he was willing to accept the offer. Hitherto the choir had not been 
Burpliced, and many of the congregation strongly denounced the pro-
posed innovntion. The matter was discussed at length in the local press, 
and at a meeting which WIIS subsequently held the proceedinga were of 
a stormy description. A few weeks ago it was announced thut the 
change would take plnce on April 6, and one of t.he sidellmen, a gentle-
man who for years hll.8 taken a prominent part in church nffitirs in the 
district, informed the vicar that if the choit· were surpliced he, along 
with mnlly others, would leave the choir, while several members of the 
choir, including the principal tenor, resigned their positions. At the 

; of the service on Sunday ·morning the. cliurch wil8 
. crowded, allll;ge number haying attended·in expeotation of witness-
ing a "scene," ·and they were not disappointed .. As the choir ·emergc4 
"from the .vestry some pel'solls in the congregation hissed lIud hooted,. 
nnd conducted ·themselves .in.a most disgruceful mannor. . Auother 

. unseemly iucldenll occurred when the of the choir had taken 
their /leats,. about fifty persons. rising and ving . the building. 

'. ,I . , 
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BUSINESS CARDS. 
Terms, 2/6 per line per quarter in advance. 

Clairvoyant and Speaker,_ 2, BeUllOn u.-;'-i:p;;ol. ." 
Mrs. Herne, Seanoes by appointment, 77, Buxton Rd., Stratford, 

Blake, Natural Clairvoyant, 14, Higsun !::it., Whit Lane, Pendleton. 
J. O. Macdonald, Medium, Phrenologist, 225, Liverpool Rd. , Patrioroft. 
Mrs. Forrester, Clairvoyant, 'france Medium, 6l,Wilt'n I::it., Middlelbro' 
J:-Lomax, Seer, Trance Speaker, and Hea:ler, 2, Green·St. ·E.,·Darwen. 
Synthiel, Business Clairvoyant by nppoint., II?, Leopold Hd., L'pool. 

Watkinson, Olairvoyant and Test Medium givel 
by appointment onlY.. Kimberley Road, Nunhead, London. 
Mr. J. McDonald, 'l'rance Speaker, Tellt and Healing Medium. 
Address 876. Huddersfield Hoad, Oldham. . 
Mr. B. Plailt, 52, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Natural 
Olairvoyant, Test and BUlliue88 Medium. Terms Moderate. 
LEO, Herbal and Magnetic Healer, Infalbble Remedies, Treat-
ment personally. or by letter •. Ad<lreil8 Leo, 86, Lupton Street, Corn-
waIl Road, Manniugham Lane, Bradford, Yorkshire. 
THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer, 
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the events of life according to natural 
laws. Send stamped envelope for prospectus. 
Astrolo".-Nativities calculated. . Your .l<'uture foretuld, fee :3/6, 
Time of l:hrth req uired Any question respecting Marriage, Busine88, 
&0., answered, fee 2/., by letter only, to J. PBARSON, 44, Muschamp Rd., 
East Dulwich, S.E. 

For Occult Investigation. 
THE BEST STONE ORYSTALS, supplied any shape or size at 

mudel'llte pricell. 
W. H. RobinsoIl, 18, Buok Market, NewOll.8tle-on.Tyne. 

TO ALL WHO SUFFER. -- Diagnosis of disease frum a lock 
of h!,-ir. State age and seX-Bend 1/- and stamped envelupe for reply. 

Advice on Mental QUlllities, Tra.de. aIJd Heultb. 
Treatment by Medical Electricity, and Oure by 

Colour. 
Patients takt-fl by armngementll at Ceutml HaU, Union Street., Hali-

fax, or at 57, York Plnce, uff Gibbtb Laue, Hillifax. 
address, Dr. J. BLACKBUHN, 

8, HOSR MOUNT, KKHHlLKY. 

M:R_ 
SPEAKER 

E_ TETLOW, 
PSYOHOMETRIST. 

Your Character, Mediumship, &c., described frum Lock of Hair, fee 2/6. 
Terms for Private Sittings by arrangement. 

Addres8-46, HARHISON STHEET, PENDLETON. 

::M:R_ VV _ WAKEFIELD" 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

MagnetiC Healer and Medical Botanist,' 
Realtng at a c11stanc&-Med1cal D1agnos1B, Remedies, &0. 

MRS. WAKEFIELD, 
MEDICA.L ,Pf::IYOHOMETRIBT .. 

In Female Diseases and Derangements successful 

A DnRBSS-74. (lnROfTRG TJJi}renR. 

"THE TWO WORLDS." 
VOLUME TWO, Post free 7s. 

can be supplied, bound in strong CLOTH CASBS, FOR 7/., Oarriage Free. 
O"der at once, as only a limited number can be had. 

A few oopies uf Vulullle 1. bouud, can be had at 7/-, Post Free. 
Binding (including oovers) of Customers' 'Own Numbers, 2/-, Ueturn 

Carriage Extra.. . . . 
Back Numbers to complete the Set oan be had on Ilpplication to 

"THE TWO·WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES 
Nos. 1 and 2. 

These contain a lJuinl;i,r uf the best known Spiritual hymos. 
Also the synopsis of 1/' What Spiritualism has taught and what good it 
has 00ne for Humanity," which was laid uuder the foundation stoue of 
the Oldham Spiritual Temple; together with Advice to invutigators. 

The Most Marvellous and Effective Remedy ever 
known since the Memory of Man for the 

Suffering' Millions 
18 

COLDSBRDUCH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION 
Rgtd. No. 88,562, 

liS a few out of 7,526 teltimonials from all parts. of the world will 
prove. 'l'he fact that the sale of this famous· remedy has incrensed 
lIixCold within the p"at six months is a lIufficient proof of its efficacy 
for. the following: . Sprains, wrenohes, twisted guider!, rheum'atislU, 
gout, tic" neurulgia, headaohe, Scillticl\, bronchitis, Inmbago, affectionil 
uf the chel!t and lUlIgs. paralysis, and as a hllir restorer cannot be 
equalled, as it rt!moved 1111 dislilUle from the root!! of the hiliI', and 
restores grey hair to its natural colo'ur, and promote4 the growth. 
In Bottles at 9d., 1/-, and 2/6 ; post free ub 1/., 1/3, and 8/. each, from 

A. GOLDSBROUGH, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD, 

YORKSHIRE. 
ALBa 

. Mrs. Goldsbrough's Female Pills 'remove all obsbructiqns, 
oorrect all irregularities aud carry off all humours, and are mosb valu-
able in all Female Complaints. 

Liver Pills, fur Liver Compluints in all its stages. Thousands 
bless the day they ever tried them. 

Antihllious Pills, a. true friend ·to all sufferers from Bilioul 
Complaints. 

(All the above Pills can be had of the Pruprietor, post free, 
lId. and la. 

. Restorative Pills, invaluable io cases uf Ruptures, Tumoul'B and 
inward PileI! ; have pruved a ble8lling to thousands. (Suld, post free, 

and Is. 
Century Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate Sorea 

of every dellcriptiun, ba\ illg ooen in uae in the fnmily over two hundred 
yellr!!, _ 

Universal Ointment, fur Sculds, Burns, Absce88es, Ulcel'(l, and all 
old slanding Sures. Nu home should be without it I 

Healing Ointment, fur Sure and Tentier Foot. Curns, Flesh Cuts, 
and Bruises. 'l'wu or tiJree dreiliillga will havo II gl'and effect. Once 
tried will recommend ibelf. 

Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseases of all kiuds. 
(All the above Ointments post free at and Is .• 

Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago and other 
similar atieotions. 

Magic Paint. Remarkable in ita effecb upon all inflammatory 
Wounds, aud Erysipelas. 

Diarrhooa Drops. Theae Drups have a remarkable effllct in tWt!nty 
minute.. Nu pen can describe the worth of the Paill Killer, Milgio 
Paint, and Diarrhroa Drup!!. 

(In Bottles, post free, at 1 and Is. 
Purifying Powders, a Cleanlier of the system, IUHf a Rectifier of 

many disorders. No huusehuld IIhould be with'lIut them. 
In Packots aL OLi. aud 1/- uach ; post froe at 8u. amI 1/3 ellch. 

Pilo Ointment. Iostanb relief is found on applicatiun of this 
wundorful Uintment. (Pul;t [1'4ile, 8d. and 16. 3d.) 

A.ll Pustal and Money Order. to b, mad, payabl, to A. 
Goldsbrough, at St. Andrew's, Bradjord. 

All the Ooldllurollgh ReUlCllieol lIIay be hud from the following ageuts-
Mr. Will. H. HubiuRon, 18, Bouk Murket, 
Mr. Alfred Waiu wri"ht, 7 g, IIebule Terrace, I3radfoni Huad, JI udderH' 

field. 
Mr. Driver, HeruaIisb, Alpha Streot., Parkwull(l SLroet, Keighley. 

MANCHESTER AGENT FOR THE gM:131WCATION ONLY: 
Mrs- WALLIS, Victoria New Approach, 10,- Great 

. Ducie Street, Strangeways. -----------............... --------------..... -----------
RELIGIO.-LIBERAL TRACTS. 

1. The Holy Bible: Accounh of fila Origin Ilud Compilation. 
2. The Bible: Is it the Wurd of God Y a. Testimony of Distinguished Scientists to the Reality of Psychicul 

Phenumena. 
•• A I<'ew Thoughts on the Reviled New TestaDJenll. 
6. Urthodox Christianity Impugned. "THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS. 6. ISh:Z:ty and Heaven; and What is a SpiritualistY By Thos. 

Nos. 1 and 2. 7. Ohristianity and Spiritualism Irrecollciltlable. By W. E. Ooleman. 
1. Who are these Spiritualists? Giving the names and besti. 8. The Sabbath: Its Origiu and Observance. By Hoberb Cuoper. 

moniea of many eminent men who have investill:ated and bear 9. The Fall of Man. By Robert Oooper. 
testimony to the facts. LEAFLETS. 

2. Wha.t Spiritualism is and what it is not.. By Mrs. Emma What I once thoughll. By Prof. W. Denton. 
Hardinge Britten. Ueprinted from The 'l'wo Wurku, No. 9I, being Is Spiritualism Diabolical ur Divine 1 By 'l'homu.s 
a concise and comprehensive statement of the main clilims of Publillhed by Trlloct Society, EastLoul1le, Sussex. 
spiritualism. " ..' '. .... Prioe .2tl.· per dozen. Bix' doz!ln !!ent, pUlt froo fur Is. For any. less 
. . ad. post. free: 500, .2s. ·6d .. P.ost fr:ee; .. number, Id. extra for Leatlebtl, 6d. per. 100, posb free. StamplI 

.' 1,000, 48. 6d; post. free.· . .received in payment.. . . . . 
. These tru.cts lire IIpeclaJly dellgued to cope WIth the prevailing Of MANAGEk, Office of 'l'JI.e Two ·Wot·ld,. h' . I' . I I theologioal superstitio?, aJ.1d t. eft' m.rcu at IOn I.iI ca cu ated tu prepare· 

TEE RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIOAL. JOURNAL a the wlJ.Y for reception of-apmtullol truth . 
. k1 . bliah db C'I JOB Ch" '111.' I1 f.·A Addre.!!s,· MIt H. OOOPEU, Seo., U.L.T.s.( 82, 'ImullwBLL ItoADj '. . .wee y paper pu e yo.. • UNDY, loago, " .i::S. • 

. Agentlll: .Mr. E. W. W:,u.[.IB, and Mr •. .MORSS. . . E,o\.iTBOUUN.K,8uS8U; 

[BEB' BAOK PAGE. 
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THE" CREAM OF ,CREAMS. JJ 

.. -
ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM, 

For OIeanlnK and PolilSblDK all kinds of Oablnet Furnltlure, Uil-cloths, 
Papier Mache, and Varnished Goods. A Hard, Brilha.nt, and La81Jing 
GIOIII, equal to French Polish. Warranted to resfs1J "Finger Markll" 
more effee1lually than any other Furniture Polish now before the public. 
Compa iOn the true teat. 

In Bottles, at Id., 2d., 4d., 6d., h., and 211. each. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE, 
Unequalled for Oleantng and Polishing Braaa, Oopper, Tin, and Britannia 
Metal, with scarcely,any labour, it makeR Britannia Metal as brigh1l 

, as Silver, and Braaa aa bright, as burnished Gold. , 
In Tins, .at Id., 2d., 8d., 6d. Bnd la. each. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT, 
For Repairing GlaR8, Ohina; Parian Marble, Pap1er ,Mache, Leather 

Cue'Tips, Fanoy Cabinet Work, and for Setting PreoioUII 
Swnea. The Strongest and Quick.8IIt Setting Cement in the World. 

In BottleR, at 6d. and I&. each. 

ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER, 
For Oleaning Gold, SUver, and Warranted Non-merourial 
by S. MUlpratt, E8q., M..D., F.R.S., M..R.A., Profeuor of Chemistry, 
W. Herepath, Esq., Senr., Profe8sor of Chemistry. 

Sold in Boxel, at 6d., lB., 2a. 6d and 4a. each. 
Any of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of 

stamps, ali advertised price. 
PRBPA.8JlD BY 

W. ADSHEAD AND 00., 
MANUF AOTURING OHEMISTS, BELPER. 

,J i 9 b t : 
..i Wuklr JoumcU of P'Ychical, Occult, and MylffcGl Raeuch. 

"LIGHT J liolUl LIGB'r J "-Ooethl. 

" LIGHT" proclaims a belief In the exfatJence and life of the 
aplrit apart from, and independent ot. the material organism; and in the 
reality and valDe of intelligent ln1lefCourae between spIrits embodied 
and Ipirit.ll disembodied. This politi on It fl.rm.ly and consistently 
maintain.. Beyond tru. it haa no creed, md itll columna are open to a 
full and free disouasion-conducted in a Ipirit of honest, COurteaUl, 
and reverent Inquiry-fta only aim being, in the ,worda of: lila 
II More Light I II . ' ',." j 

To the educated thinker who cionllerna hlm..lf with quMtfona 01 
an occult character "LIGHT" afl'ords a special vehicle of information 
and dUoullioD, anl is worthy the cordial support of the moat in1lelli-
gent 8tudents of Psychioal facts and phenomena. 

Price 2d.; or. lOs. lOci. per annum. post free. 

Oftlce :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O. 

Every Thursday, Price Twopence. 

THE ACNOSTIC JOURNAL 
AND ECLEOTIO 

Edited by SALADIN. 
••• TUB AONOf>TIO JOURNAL is the only journal of advanced thoughb 

of the overt knd aggressive order that away from the 
" Fr.ethought ,. traditious of Hichard Carll 'e and hit! to a.'opt a 
policy compatible with the morlll tone and riper culture of 
mortern times. THE A ONOSTIO JOURNA.L cOllknds 
doe .. not uecel'sarily arrive at the conduttion that all t-Xlstmg :lIS 
should be overturned j anrt it di8biuctly repurliates the crude seditIOn 
in pol.t ics and the revolting prurience in sociology which hllve for so 
101'g mllde popular" Freethought" a hiss and a byew?rd with all 
adhe, ence w •• uld be of value. ' 

Under nAme and pen-nalLf', some of the 'mosb lIoholar ly and able 
writer" of the age contrihute regularly to THB AONOSTIO JOURNAL al,d 
alth"ugh the editorial' policy is opposed to the a.nd dOm)nRllt 
faith the'columlJtI of the journal ure ever open to artll:les ID defence of 
Spiri'tuaJillm f, om writerll of recognized ability. . 

TUB AONOSTIO JOURNAL can "e hll.1 free by POllt on the f,'llowmg 
term.: ,Qunrtedv, half yenrl>', 5/5;, .1('(10. .huulc! 
be given to local where thlti IwpractlCable they 
should be sell t direet to tile puhh"hmg office, 

Loudon: W. Stewart & Co., 41. Farringnon Stre·t. 

BIOTaS 
BIOTaS 
BIOTaS 
BIOTOS 
BIOTaS 
BroTOS 
BIOTUS 
BI·,T"S 
BIOTOS 
BIOTOS 
BIQl'l)S 
BIOTOS 
BIOtOS 
BIOTOS 
BIOTOS 
BJOrOe 
BIOTOS 
BIOTOS 

INDIAN MEDICINE. 
PURt'LY HERBAL. 

THE MOST PERFECT YET 
DISCQVEltED FUR 

OONSTIPATION, PILES, 
, ,,'INDIGESTION. 

Its action is mild and cert.aID. 
Two W I£EKS' SUPPIS ,FRE!D FROM 

MR. RINGROSE, 
Aatro-Medical Botanist, New Pelion, Halifax'. 

BIOTaS 
BIOTOS 
BIOTOS 
BIOTUS 
BIO'I'OS 
BIOTaS 
BIOTaS 
BIO I 08 
BIOTOS 
BIOTOS 

BIOTOS 
BIOTuS 
BIOTOS' 
,BioTaS 
'BI'OT08 
BIu"OS 
BIOTaS 

THE ALOFAS COMPANYJS 
SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES. 

ALOFAS Speoifio for Influenza and Catarrh. Cures in 
a few hours. 'Contains no quinine, opium, 01' 

other injurious drugs. Prioe 2s. 9d. 
ALOF AS Anti-Germ Smelling Bottles, '2s: 9d. 

'ALOFAS Tincture . .....:..Sure cure, for Consumption, 
chi tis, Pleurisy, and all Throat' and Chest 

. DiseaseR.' , 
ALOFAS Powder.-Cures aU Was'ting Diseases, Night 

Sweats, Debility, Brain Fag, &0. 
ALOFAS Pills for Indigestion, Constipation, and aU 

Liver and Bowel Disorders. 
ALO F AS Stomachic cures Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour 

Eructations, and aU Kidney and Heart 
Trouble. 

ALOF AS Embrooation.-A boon to athletes. Cures 
Sprains, Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, &0. 

ALOFAS Ointment for Chaps, Chilblainf>l, Crack I, Rough 
Skin, Ulcers, &0. 

ALOF AS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure oure. 
ALOF AS Oiutment for Piles. Most efficaoious and 

oertain. 
ALOFAS Hair Restorer for Falling Off, Baldness, &0 • 

ALOF AS remedies are of purely innocent non-poIROnous 
herbs, possessing the most wonderful medicinal properties, and, being 
entirely free ,from all injurioull they may be given with safety 
to the youngest child or the most sensitive invalid, 

ALOF AS' relaxe8 spasms, expelR wind, relieve I pain, equaliJ:el 
the circulation,. induces gentle but not pro/u.e perspiration, olean the 
skin and beautifies the oomplexion. The continued use of thil medioine 
atrengthe1l8 the h6lloJ'b harmonisell the nervous sYlltem, Itrengthen8 the 
sigl),t, the glandul.u: IlJstem, 
resolves vit18ted depoBus; the venOUR absorbent and lymphatiC veslell 
become Itimulated, and aU tendency to constipation is removed. 

ALOF AR mentally and physically; being a pabulum by 
which the brain is fed, its use imparta intellectual vigour, brilliancy and 
vivacity of thought; and, through the blood,ltrength and endurance 
of body. It is diuretic, tonic, alterabive, anti, spasmodio, expectorant, 
anti-scorbutic, and stimulanb. In fevers of every type its efl'ect is won-
derful and there is no need of other medicine. In the worlb oases of 

Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds, Coughll, 
Scarlet Fever, MelUlles, all Inflammatory Diseases, Skin Diaeas8s, Gout, 
Rheumatism, IndigeBtion, Blood Diseasel, Hep.\tio Torpor, 
LOBS of Energy, Confusion of Ideas, Headache, all Chromo Diseases 
however complicated or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when 
apparently hopeless, ita curative action il beyond belief; but in all 
"hroat and Chesb Diseases, Cuncer, Kidney Troubles, Mercurial and 
Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ag1l8, BronohitiR, &0" 
it is almost a Specific. All benefiCIal effect8 Ilre accomplished Without 
the lllight e8t inconvenience or discomfort to the. patient. Thill medicine 
neither rllises the temperature of the body nor IncreaRes the frequency 
of the pulse, and no excitement whatever accompaniell ita uile. 

, The ALOF AS Remedies, prIce lao 1 id., 28. 9d. and 411. 6d. eaoh. 
Sold by 'all' Chemisl:.to, or post free from 

THE ALOF AS COMPANY, 
Central Depf>t. 

20, NEW OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W.O. 

Manager, D. YOUNGE;R. 
, , 

Alent for Manchester-Mrs: Wa.llls, 10, Petworth street, aheeth&D1, 
and Viotoria New Approach, 10, Great Ducie Street, Strangeways. 

Also sold by the folIowing agents :-

Ballt.-H. J. MaliterR, Chemist, Argyle Street. 
Cardigan.-J. E. Jones, Pharmaceutical Chemist. 
Orcwt.-A. P. Newman, Chemist, Post Office, 43, Nantwich Road, and 

6, Victoria Street. 
Edinburgh.-Smith and Bo\vman, Chemists, 9, Merohiston Terrace, 

Morningsiue, and 7, Urich ton Place. 
Falkirk.-Wm. Murdoch, Swords Wynd. • • . ll.'ull.-A, .Riohardson, Obemistf 443 and 117 Hessle , 
Kendal.'-J. S. 'MetCalfe, 55; High Gate., ., , 
Leuh.-Smith: and Bowman; 3, Duke Street, and at Edin-, 

burah. ,', ." , '" . . " 

Nottiw;ha;n.-Ff. Campkin, 52, Hill Road., '" 
V. Chemist, '95 abel .96,. Old, Town 

Wowerhampton.-O. E. 8, Queen Street. 
• ! " 
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